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Ky, Buddhist In'·Accord, 
Add Civilians To Regime 

ASTRONAUTS STAFFORD AND CERNAN 
Stili Smlline After Another FailuA 

Caps Violent Day 
Directed At U.S. 

less Than 3 Minutes To Go 
Gemini Mission ·Scrubbed; 
Will Try Again On Friday 

SAIGON. South Viet am (AP) - Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky's military government and his Buddhist critics agreed I 
Wedne day on a formula to give civilians a voice in guiding 
South Vi t Nam toward the general election Sept. 11. 

Buddhist crowds protested the compromise. 
The agreement capped a day of rowdyism in which stu

dents ack d and burned the u.S. ~nsulate in Hue and a 
screaming mob of youths burned. paper effigy of President 
John on in Saigon to emphasize their opposition to American 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. "" - The flight was postponed for 
Two unhappy astronauts bud- two days because the Gemini's 
died with night experts for post- space target - a makeshift fly
mortems on the untJelievable ing barrel - won't be in position 
jinxes that scrubbed the Gemini to be caught during prime time 
& mlsalon again Wednesday and Thursday. It takes two days to 
complicated the flight plan for recheck the Titan 2 rocket, any-
the next try Friday. way. 

WedneadaY'1 trouble _ the lat. "I just can't believe It. I just 
.t In a aeries of misbaps since can't believe it," Cernan laid 
February _ wu traced to a wben guidance control trouble 
balky black box that blocked clipped tbe launcb countdown 
guldance .IJIIa\I to the apace- 'esl than 8 minutes away from 
craft. blastoff. 

Even when Thomas P. Stafford Cernan, 32, Is a space rookie 

But there wa. no joy at Cape support of Ky's regime. 
Kennedy. Forced to shoot Friday, TWENTY MONKS and nuns 
night experts listed two time pe- doused themselves with gasoline 
rlads wben the target Ihlp would in the muddy compound of tbe 
be In proper position, one lastln, Buddhist Institute and threatened 
6 minutes beginnlng at 9:39 a.m. to commit sulclde by fire, a. five 
EDT and one running 35 minutes Buddhists had done in the past 
beginning at 11 : IS a.m. five days. 

The crushing problem Wednes- . 
day came In the waning minutes . But other monu IDtervened be
of the countdown. fore a match could fla.re. and a 

loudspeaker of the maID pagoda 
called for an end to such self· Launch o[flclal5 sOUlht to send 

final data to the automatic, com
puter-controlled guidance .}'Item 
In lhe rocket and the spacecraft. 

The data to the rocket carried 
by an electrical line got througb 
and was accepted. 

sa.crUlce. 

Van 'Ibleu, the Roman catholic 
chief of state. 

The enlarged directorate will In 
turn, name a People. and Armed 
Forcea Council to alliat the pres
ent war Cabinet In the Interim 
before the election of a Con
Ilituent Aalembly Sept. II . 

The agreement wu a hopeful 
lip, but It could easily be mar
red by radical Buddhist element •. 

whose projected record 2J,i·hour 
and Eugene A. Cernan do flash space walk Is now the highlight 
Into apace in pursuit of th.eir 'of the reduced flight plan. 
biaMlylng target, they may find , All command pilot Stafford 
it shrouded with its fiberglaas 'could say as he climbed out of 
cover, ruining any . chance for the hardluck Gemini 9 was "aw 
docking the two vehicles. 'shucks I U _ 1USt what he W8a * * * 'quoted as having said wben Gem· 

M L d· in1 9 w .. fint postponed May 17 oon an Ing after its Intended space targel 
had faUed to go into orbit. 

But something happened to 
block the radio signals carrying 
the data to the .pacecraft'l com
puter, ItricUy a backup device. 

Civil Rights 
Is Debated 

The militant branch of Viet 
Nam's Buddhism, clamoring for 
nearly three monthl for Quick 
restoration of cl vllian rule, was 
clearly divided on the tempo
rary settlement reached after 
two meetings of the ruling gener
all with representatives of the 
church. 

HIGHLIGHTS of the comprom
Ise formula are: 

WhIle there wa. a ta, In the 
ground war In the lOUth, U.S. 
equadronl were d1Iclosed to be 
using two new weapons to blast 
mlaslJe lites and antialrcraft guns 
In tbeir revived air offenaive 
agalnll North Viet Nam. Three 
U.s. jels were lost In strIkea 
Tuesday by 81 mlaalODl. The pilot 
of one wu rescued. 

THE AIR FORCI told guarded
ly of "a new type of ordn.nce" 
used with devastating effect in 
the greatest slngle fllhter-bomb
er assault ot the war, a raid on 
the Yen Bay supply and railroad 
complex 80 miles nortbWell of 
Hanoi. A lpokesman said 25 anU
aircraft emplacements were si
lenced. The ralders were report· 

PEW THINGS CAN WAKI • IMn frem lIumber_ .. ", .nd a'arm, ri", unhMrcI; books cIon't have 
• chance; and a ttInI 'n .... wHther wouW lilly IMke him ,.11 lIVer. There', on'y _ c.t.IYlt p0-

tent tMIIth to wake the ".m'", 1M" - wemtn. '"", movlne att,tctIen h.ppened by the Unl
vtnlty libra." If .... 'n .... Hlmy aft .. _, but not entIre'y IItIIIOtlctcl. ~ by Iq,,," L.vl ..... 

That failure forced space oW-

L k G tl cials to revamp their plans and 

00 S· en e press their makeshift augmented 
target docking adapter Into serv-
ice to replace the f1yin, engine, AM. 
the Agena, that was lost at sea. t eet. n9 
Th~new space target - an 11· 

foot, cut-down version Cernan WASHINGTON ,. _ Pre Ident 
calls "a dead bird" because It ..,., 

for Surveyor 1 

Ten civilians will be added Lo 
the exlJting Il).man military di
rectorate, wlLh June 5 a8 the tar· 
aet date. The civiUans will be 
named by "mass organbaUonl, 
reUglon. and political parties." 

A. communique railed to spell 
out ex8cll¥ how_ 

Viet Acco,d-

Kelso Backs Ra,ise 
In Athletic Fees 

The proPQ8ed athletic admiJ. son are two Cactors that could 
sian feel for students next fall Influen<:e the amount of revenue 

High Praise 
By Turnou 
At Parsons 

PASADENA, Calif. l4'I - Sur
veyor 1 and its camera coasted 
Wednesday toward what Is hoped 
will be a successful sortlanding 
on the moon, with III electronic 
braln radioing: "All Is welL" 

lacu engine power _ went into Johnson pledged hi. administra
tion WednesdllY night "Lo the 

orbit .. scheduled at 11 a.m. pursuit of justice and opportunlty 
EDT Wednesday, riding a per- .. 
fecUy perfortnlng Atlas rocket for those so long denied them 

The enlarged directorate will 
elec~ a chairman Monday, June 
6. The chal rman of the existing 
directorate is Lt. Gen. Nguyen (Continued on poge 8) are necessary to replace the ac- that the Board would receive, FAIRFIELD l4'I - The student 

Uvlly fee money that will be used said KellO. 
for the new recreation buJldin, KeJjo said that other revenue newspaper at Par ons College 
and field house improvements, possibilities were explored, but said that nearly the entlr~ stu
said Hugh Kelso, professor of po- rejected. The University felt thet dent body turned out Wean sday 
litlcal lcience and chairman of the new facllitiel were needed niabt at a rally in support of the 

lpaceward. - but he cautioned them to ex
pect no miracles. 

It is orbiting the earth now In 
a nearly perfect circle about 185 In a dramatic:, unscheduled ap-

i pearance before Lhe Wbite House 
miles high, waiting for Gemin 9 conference on civil rights _ sum-

Neighborhood Youth Corps 
To Hire 24 Male Workers 

the Board, Wednesday. Immediately and therefor tax I college and Its administrllllon. 
The Board of Regents at its funds could no~ be requested for The pUblication, The Porlfolio, 

If all continuel well, the 2,200-
pound spacecraft will brake its 
6,ooo.mlle-an·hour speed with ret· 
rorockets and settle genUy in the 
dry Sea of Storms at 3:17 a.m. 
CDT on Thursday. 

to lake oU in pursult. moned at his command of a year 
But because the earth turns 

beneath the orbit of the target ago - the President told some 
Ihlp, night offlcials must walt 2,000 influential Americana: 
unUl the best time to match the "Do nOl expect rrorn me, or 
intended orbit of the Gemini from any man, a miracle. Do not ex
Cape Kennedy to the constant pect us, even to,ether, to put 
orbit of tbe target. right In one year or four all tbat 

June meetlnc In Iowa City wiU the project thIS year, he said. reported that the raUy was or-
The Iowa City Neighborhood ' Ice, 22 E. Court St. consider the proposal that would Profits from athletics were not ganlted by the students them-

Youth Corps is looking for work· Off!clais hope the corps can get convert Ihe presenl $5 a semester enough for ~he bulldj~g program selves with assislance of the ad-
ers. underway by June 13. The pro} athletic fee into a building fund and the UDlver.lty dId not want mlnistrallon In answer to criU-

The project, In Its second sum- ect will last 10 week. and 1\'111 fM. to divert educational funds to the cism of Par ona in a national 
mer, will hire 24 young men be carried out by three crews of President Howard Bowen aaid project, he lidded. magazine. 

SCIINTISTS at the Jet Propul
lion Laboratory, wbich I. guldlng 
the quarter-million·m1le flight, 
say a IUcceuful touchdown would 
be a major advance in the race 
to land men on the moon. 

The Soviet Union's Luna 9 
used retrorocketl to slow Its de
lCent speed prior to sending the 
first pictures from the lunar aur
face Feb. 3 - but it was designed 
to withltand a fall from several 
hundred feet. A man would not 
have survived. 

In sharp contrast to Wednes. took centuries to make wrong. 
day's disheartening events at the "'But I do pledge this : to give 
cape, wa, the performance of the my day and such talents as I 
three-legged space spider, the have been given, to the purault of 
Surveyor moon probe. justice and opportunity for those 

At At 3;88 p.m. CDT - the so long denied tbem." 

from 16 through 21 years of age eight boys each, each under the Tuesday IUt if lh1s wu doDe It wa. al.o determined. he David Cohen, one of The Port-
for work In cleaning new cily supervl.lon of a graduale student. atooents would have to buy a laid, Ihat although ROTC offices folio editors. said an overflow 
parilland. The youths will work Charles H. Pelton. 1.3, CUnton, $10 aeuon ticket to football would be part of the recreaUon crowd of about 4,500 gathered in 
32 bourl a week for $1.25 an will be job coordinator. games and a $1 ticket to every building, no federal tunds were 
bo The project I. part of the fed. basketball game. Students will avallJble for !be buDding. Fry-Thomas Fieldhouse and lis· 

ur. be bl to bu iDel!!dual lootb II tened to talks by three college 
Those hired may be high school eral "War on Poverty" ; it may a e y v a Kelso aald thai seven of the officials, who praised the Par-

graduatea, drop-outs or students be transferred later to the super· tickets, but at the $5 price that ten univeralUes In the Big 10 sons system of education and 
on lummer vacation, but they vision of the Hawkeye Commun· is cbarged the public. were already charging some type predicted a bright future for the scheduled blast off time for, Gem· The President drew a thunder

inl It the Surveyor was some 200,- OIlS ovation as he entered the ho-
000 miles from earth, barely 42,- tel meeting haU wbere delegates 
000 miles from the moon. eating to tbe two-day conference had 
up the remaining distance at the just completed dinner and were 
rate of 2,430 miles an bour. awalting an addreu by Solicitor 

must be from large families or Ity Action Program. "What bal been done here w.. of athletic admilsloa fees . college. 
from "disadvantaged" circum· The program it expected 10 cost to give up the Boards' bread and 
stances. a total of $IUSO, of which butter Income _ the actlvlty "We were really catching up on Dr. WUllarn Munson , vice pre -

Kenneth F. Millaap, asaiatant federal funds would pay $10,800. fee," said Kelso. ThIs meana that what other institutions are do- ldent of academic affairs. told 
In,." be --'d. ''We're "'D telling th t d Is th t P h city manager, said Tuesday that Application for the funds II pend· we will no 10llier have about two- ... ... e s u en a al"llOns as 

Surveyor 1 was designed to set
tle on three abock·absorbing legs 
at about 8 m.p.h. and begin tak
Ing pictures comparable to, if not 
belter, than Luna 9's, which al
ready have given scientists a bet· 
ter idea of how safe the mOOD 
may be for manned landings 
planned In the next few yean. 

It was due to hit the moon General 'l'hurgood Marsball. 
early Thursday, beaming back No presidential appearance had 
Its first television pictures of the been scheduled, although Johnson 
lunar surface with a quality that - baving called tbe conference a 
might be able to Identify items year ago - was widely expected 

strict maximum family income log In W .. hlngton. The remain- thirds of our annual Income. a preUy big barllain. one of the "leading faculties of 
requirements must be met to log $5,650 would corne from the He said that the Board wu "We're not ~ to gouge the the country, bar none." He said 
qualify for admittance to the city, largely in the form of donat- ,amblln, IUt It could replace ill student, this is the only thing we be bas long believed in the Par
corps. ed oUice apace and volunteered income with the ltudent fees DelIt can do. The University II 10 to SOIII plan and has been COD -

Interested persona should calli worting time from pel'1lOlll al- fall . Student acceptance of the 15 years behind In recreational firmed In his belief iD the student 
!be Iowa state Employment Serv· ready on the city', payroll. Ieee and a wiDnlDI football sea- facilities." body . .. small .. a cblld·s marble. to attend. 

More Discipline Needed In Handling Cheating 
Iy DOREEN HYDE 

Steff Writer 

Cbeatln, is a natioual problem, 
as any Itudent can tell you. Every 
year some college b.. to admit 
that a cheating lCandaI baa oc
curred on its campUl. Dismay 
over the a1tuatiOil results in a 
public outcry from ministers, ed· 
ucators and psychologists. Vari
ous systems of discipline ranging 
from Gestapo tactics to Bonor 
system. are debaled, but the 
cheating goes on. 

Tb1a year the University of Mi· 
ami was disgraced by a cheating 
acandal. Last year the Air Force 
Academy found that cbeating was 
widespread IIII'IOIIf athletes. In 
botb easea, studenb who did not 
cheat were pena1ized for the ac
tions of those who did. 

More than 1,Il00 freshmen at 
the University of Miami had to 
retake their flnaI euminatiolll 
last semester becallle a atuclent 
broke Into a profelllDl"'l office, 
stole copies of a teat aDd IOld 
them to other students. 

Taking a test for the second 
time wu • small prlee to pay 
compared to the one paid by Air 
Force cadets who were expelled 
for not Infonnin( on their fellow 
atuclents. 

As a result, quite a bit of c0n
troversy &rOle OIl the merits of 
strict bonor 1,atemI. However, 
ltudenia IeeID ID be more ... 

sponsible when they know they 
may also be penalized for with
hoidlng knowledge of another 
student's cbeating. 

The Unlversity of Iowa is also 
forced to deal with cheating and 
"Iagiarism cases, seeking the 
!best solution to what seems an 
linsoluble problem. Iowa is not on 
IBII honor system. The University 
relies on Instructor surveillance 
and the careful guardiD, of Ex
amination Service tests. 

Under luch a system, rigoroua 
proctoring Is the rule, and cbeat
iDlI, it is hoped, is the exception. 
Such metboda, bowever, have not 
always prevented cheating. 

Four yean ago a Jl'OUII of stu
dents bnbed a secretary in the 
o[flce of the lnatruc:tor of a large 
core course to live them the 
final exam. Shortly before the 
final w .. to be given, the In
.tructor dlscovered that it had 
been purloined. To students who 
bad ltudled diligently, the re
vised final and Its almost I1118n
Iwerable questiolll ."... quite a 
blow. 

Other well-lalown luc.ldents 011 
the campus include the Infamous 
rock "collediOlll" garnered by 
lDdustrtoua students In an effort 
to rec:elve a blgh grade 011 an 
examination that ~ulred rock 
identification. The "collections" 
are banded dovm to other stu· 
deDla from ),eIl" to year. 

One of the more bumorous and 
successful examplea of cbeatlng 
occurred wben a student, by sit
ting behind a friend during a 
final, figured out a way to raise 
his final grade. As the student's 
friend moved forward, backward 
and from aide to lide, he indi
cated the correct answer to the 
a, b, c, and d falls to multiple 
cbolce questions. 

Then there ia plagiariam, which 
Is liable to the &arne penalty u 
cbeatlng: dlamiaaaJ. from the 
University. 

Most of the trouble stems from 
freshmen aDd sopbomores who 
were not adequately prepared by 
their h.lch schools or warned by 
the Univeraity. Tbey don't kDow 
what plagiariam II or that the 
Univeraity CODaiders it an ex
tremely serious offense. 

The "Code of student Life," 
whieb all student receive and 
(ew read, atates in Chapter I, 
Article: 

"Any ltudent fOllnd gu1Jty of 
dishonesty In 8CIIcIemk: work is 
.Ubject to dIuniaaaI from the Uni
versity or to other penalties. In. 
atructon iD eounes and deanI 
of colle,. are primarily respon
lible for the eafortemeat of this 
rule." 

To the student wbo does DOt 
have a coacrete idea of what pta
gIariam ... Ibe article ill Ibe 

"COile of Student Ute" 11 DOt 
self-explanatory. 

Plagiariarn Is defiDed by the 
American College DIctionary u 
"copying or imltatIn, the laD
iUAge, ideas and thoughts of an
other author and (l8lling off the 
same .. 0118" orIjinal wort." 

To many students, however, 
the idea Is common that the, 
need to footnote a IIOUI"C8 oo1y 
when they speclficaJ]y quote the 
1IOW'ce. AD Instructor may have 
• quite different idea. 

Vl\IUeDeII IMIIII to be Ibe 
only term that ac:IequaIie}f de
fines some student's Imow\edae of 
Uoiveralty regulatiolll. SiDce aca
demIe dIsbonesty II DOt defined 
in the "Code of Student Ute." 
lOme think that a .ink-«-awim 
policy officiall, exi.sts. Tbough 
colle,e-aae people are ,eoeraIly 
expected to be able to baDdle 
soeb problems, IOIJle think !be 
penalty too barsh on tile Itudeat 
who lIIIkDowingly Ilirta with pla
giarism. 

The ltudent wbo iDteotlooaUy 
plagiarizes aeema to think that 
within • large Unlvenity bia de
ceit will 10 \IDIIOtleed. UauaIIJ, be 
will be aurpr\Ied, but be II cor
rect In the uaumption that other 
.tudents have tried the &arne 
IhinJ and that more will try it 
.,aln. 
, Mud! bu been writteD 011 the 
attitude of tbDIe wbo CCIIdone 

cbeatln, 8Dd plagiarism on col
lege carnpuaea. One Plycbologlst 
staled OIl a reftIIt naUonal tele
'vJaiOD Prop"am that students were 
"driVel! to cheat hecallle of com· 
petition." 

Whether atudenta on this cam
pus .,. driv. to cbeat is a moot 
question, bat tbDIe who do are 
oftea protected by their fellow 
IltudeDla from diacloIure. 

At the uatvWlity, most atu
deIltI aeem to think that inItruc
tors sbould IlaJ In the cluaroom 
wbeo a teat II given. They aIao 
think IUt aD baoor syIlem would 
DOt work. AIDOIII atudmtI, the 
COIIIeIIIIII ... to be that proc. 
toriq pntec:ta the booeat from 
the~ 

Tbia idea II UDderacored by a 
D8IioDal atudy made by Colum
bia UDiYerlity- n reported IUt 
tine out of four ltudentl ques
tIoaed admitted that they bad 
enpgecl In IDID8 form of aca
demJe diIbaDeIY at IOIIl8 time 
cIurIDa coIlece. 

Studeab aeem to ~ aca
demic clIIhoDeIty UDtil they are 
IIdvenely affected by IUCb action 
OIl the part of otben. TheIl they 
tbInk that ItronI aetiaa by Uat
nnIt7 authoriliel ia warranted. 

Of 10 Iowa studeDta reeentJy 
IJDtenIewed, oaJy tine aaId they 
bad per t.ft tempted to tell 
811 inabuctor that anotber atudeat 
baS ...... UIt. 'nil _ ..... 

dents IIid they considered ex
pulaiOll a fair puniahment for 
cheatlll,. 

Most 1tUdent& aeetn to thJnk 
that the fiDal authority for cues 
ofacademlcdiaboneatyreltlwltb 
the iDItructor. Actually, 811 Intr. 
Univeraity Itr1Ieture does 8IiIt to 
baDdle cbeatIDg and plaglarlam 
CIIeI. What does not exiIt ia a 
carefully defined .tatemeat of 
'\'bat COIIItItutes academic cD. 
honesty and the rilbtl of a atu
dent accused of IUCh d.iahoneaty. 

In cootrall to the cryptie .tate
meat In the ''Code of studeIIt 
Life," the .lstb edltioD (1913) of 
the "Code of Ru1ea 8Dd RecuJa. 
tioas of the CoIlece of Libera1 
Arb" II falrty apeclfie. 

In CbapIIer 7, Article C, the 
Uberal Arb Code stata: 

"All e-. of plqiariam -' 
cbeatiDC In the College of lJberal 
Arb IhalI be reported for ac:tioa 
to tile oIIice of the DeaD of the 
CoUeae lbrouP deputmental 
rtumneII wltb a "."MIt 01 the 
1*aAI'J facta. 'I'be departmeut 
and tile t.ta'aetor eoDCeI ned may 

. .... submit recontmeDdation hi 
eadI eMe far appropriate dJId. 
'pJiDuJ 1IdbL" 

TIle Code .., .... that IDdl
viduJ fDItlucIDn may reduee a 
'Rudeat's cnde -' that the Deaa 
of the Colleae may Impoee cD. 
clpJiDary prabatbl .. ...,. 

- aioa fIelD .... CaUIII. ...... 

mead expu\aioo from the Univer
aIty. 

What the Code falls to state is 
that alnce 1960 a Disciplinary 
Board within the College of Lib
eral Arts bu existed to handle 
\:heatin, IIDd plagiarism cases. 

The Board is composed of three 
faculty members and three stu
denbo The ltudents were inclu
ded because it was thought that 
they would be eHective in "im· 
preuinc Upon the accused the 
aericqaea of his offense and the 
reaIOQS for Its being coosidered 
a breach of the rules of the Coi-
l •.... " 

A quaai-judicial organUatioo, 
the Board determines guilt or in
DOCaICe and impales penalties. 
In a three-year period, the Board 
baDdled 21 caes of plagiarism 
8DCI II cues of cheating. 

It aeem8 likely that some cases 
of plqiarlam do DOt go beyOOd 
the inItructer. The Code points 
out that 811 iDItructor may re
duce a student's arade. but it 
does DOt Rate that the student 
'may appeal this declalon to the 
Board. 

The Board may uphold the In
Rruc:tor'. 1ICtion, impose a more 
1IIVel'e paniabment, or a ..... 
ven paniabmenL Some eases 

Cheating
(Contin&ltld on page 3) 
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A hopeful solution 
THE U 'IVEllSITY may have found a compromise solu

tion in its attempt to get an arena with large leating capacity, 
an auditorium, and an updated intramural activities center, 
all in a fairly ~imple panacea. 

The solution proposed by the University is a $6 million 
program to remodel the Field House and to build a Sports 
and Recreation Center. 

To pay for this venture, the $5 a semester student ac
tivity lee would be switched from the Department of Inter
collegiate Athletics to a building fee, and some of the ex
pcctcd surplus from the $10 a semester building fee for the 
new University auditorium would be tapped. To make up for 
the loss of the $5 activity fee, students would have to pay to 
attcnd football and basketball games. 

Thi solution may eliminate the gripe by some that the 
proposed auditorium is too small to handle the large crowds 
neces ary for top entertainers. Pres. Bowen and Student Sen
ate leaders apparently believe that the Field House can be 
adequatcly converted to scat from 3,900 to 10,000 for stage 
productions. We hope they are right. 

But it will not help this year's graduating seniors, 
who have already paid $20 a year for the past two years to· 
ward the auditorium. The plan will not pacify students who 
will be paying later for the auditorium that will not be com
pleted by the time they graduate. 

Another good feature of the program is that it will up
date the University's intramural and recreation program, 
which have fallen way behind other Big 10 schools. We 
wholeheartedly support this. 

There are a few questions, though. Why not ask for 
state money instead of charging students $10 for season foot
ball tickets, or $5 an individual ticket, and $1 a game for 
basketball tickets? And wby the $5 cbarge for individual 
football tickets when the season ticket for six games is $10? 
The student then would be forced to pay the same price per 
game as the public. 

Most students, especially those paying their school bills 
themselves, are going to smart if they bave to pay for watch
ing intercollegiate events. It looks as though the inexpen. 
sive practice of presenting an lD. card for tickets will just 
become a fond memory. 

These charges for attending intercollegiate athletic func
tions do reduce some inequity. No longer will the stu~nt 
bave to pay for watching a football or basketball game if 
he is not a sports enthusiast. Of course, this does not reduce 
his fees. It just reallocates them. 

The University is partially safe in making students pay 
for tickets since other Big Ten students already do the 
same. Iowa students will not have to pay as much for season 
tickets as students do at the other Big Ten institutions. 

Nobody really likes the idea of having to pay for watch
ing our major sporting events, but so far this lOOKS like the 
only solution. -NIc Goercs 

It hits home 
OVER THE MEMORIAL DAY weekend we saw a car 

go out of control on a highway near Iowa City. The vehicle 
went off the shoulder 0 fthe road, crasbed through a fence, 
and stopped in a farm field. Two or three cars stopped and 
their occupants went to the aid of the accident Victims. The 
farmer jumped off his tractor and ran to the crash scene, 
too. 

What were his first breathless words to the dazed 
driver? 

~ Are you insured?" 
Don't exclaim over the callous detachment of those in 

big cities who refuse to help others when they are attacked 
by hoodlums or are otherwise in danger. The callousness 
seems to be spreading. E. M. Midura 
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BlJchw~ld views 
anti-trust laws 

By ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Every time you pick up the 
newspaper you read about one company merg
inll with another company. Of course, we bave 
laws to protect competition in the United States. 
but one can't help thinking tbat, If the trend 
continues, the whole country will soon be merged 
into one large company_ 

It is 19'78 and by this time every company 
west of the Mississippi will have merged into one 
liant corporation known as Samson Securities. 
Every company east of the Mississippi will have 
merged under an umbrella corporation known as 
the Delilah Company. 

It is inevitable tbat one day 
the chairman of the board Of 
Samson and the president of 
Delilah would meet and dlscuas 
merging their two companies. 

"If we could get together," 
the president of Delilah said,' 
"we would be able to finance .. 
your projects and you would be 
able to finance Ours." 

"Exactly what I was tbink. 
ing," the chairman of Samson 
said. "Our only cbance of survival in thia coun
try Is to diversify, and if we mer.ed. we 
wouldn't have to worry about unfair competition. 
I propose we trade our stock one share for one 
and set up the Samson and Delilab Corporation. 
Together we'll own the United States." 

"Thai's a great idea and it certainly will 
make everyone's life less complicated." 

THE MEN SHOOK on it and tben they sought 
out approval from the Anti-Trust Division of 
the Justice Department. 

At first the bead of tbe Anti·Trust Division 
Indicated that he might bave reservations about 
allowing the only two companies leU in the 
United States to merge. 

"Our department," he said, "will take a close 
look at this proposed merger. It is ' our job 
to fUrther competition in private business and 
industry, and j( we allow Samson and DellJah 
to merge we may be doing tbe consumer a 
disservice. " 

The chairman of Sampson protested vigorous· 
ly that merging with Delilah would not .tifle 
competition, but would help it. "The publle ~l 
be the true beneficiary of this merger," be said. 
"The larger we are, the more services we can 
perform, and the lower prices we can cbarge." 

The president of Delilah backed bim up. "In 
the Communist system the people don't have a 
choice. They must buy !rom the state. In our 
capitalistic society the people can buy from 
either the Samson Company or the Deliah Com
pany." 

"But it you merge." someone pointed out, 
"there will be only..,. company left in the 
United Stales." 

"Exactly," said the president of Delilah. 
"Thank God for the frce enterprise system." 

THE ANTI-TRUST Division of the Justice De
pal'tment studied the merger for months. Final
ly the Attorney-General made his ruling. "While 
we find some drawbacks to only one company 
being left in the United States, we feel the ad
vantages to the public far outweigh the dis
advantages. 

"Therefore, we're making an exception In this 
case and allowing Samson and Delilab to merge. 

"I would also like to announce that the Samson 
and Delilah Company is now negotiating at the 
White House with the President to buy the Unit
ed States. The Justice Department will naturally 
study this merger to see if it violate. any of 
our strong anti-trust laws." 

Explanation 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Good fails to distinguish between a name 
and the name of a name, tbe latter belnl indi
cated by the quotation marks. Since the word 
"God," not the word God, OCCU!'l In the proposi
tion in question. his error is obvious. Consider: 
"George Sterling Good doesn't see tbe point," 
and .. 'George Sterling Good' doesn't see the 
point." I leave it to Mr. Good to figure out which 
sentence is true and which ia meaningless. 

Kenneth aarller, G 
l' W. Coli ... 
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"You Mean ME Swallow Something?" 

That first visit 
By TED HOLLAND 

For The IDwan 

June is bere. And here come the brides. 
There will be a great influx 01 smillng couples 

to Iltars all over the country. More than 25 
per cent of them will eventually appear in di
vorce courts, but this statistic doesn't slow 
them down at all. 

Everyone connected with a wedding is bappy. 
Tbe feuding relatIves appear to be happy. The 
bored minister appears to be happy. The no
good brother·in-Iaw appears to be bappy. 

Tbe guests are required to be happy not only 
at the wedding which ruined a summer week
end, but also a month later when they first visit 
the 'rw1ytYeds. 

This init\al visit begins as a battle of wits. Will 
you remember what your wedding gift was? 
Will they remember what you gave them? If 
the newlyweds remember you can be sure 
the gift will be on display. You may bave given 
them a barbecue or a beach umbrella but it 
will be there in tbe living room. 

Conversation is no problem on this first visil 
if you learn the standard Jines. Smile feebly and 
open with. "Well bow's married life trealing 
you?" 

YOU NATURALLY MENTION the wedding 
next. Remember, the bride looked beautiful. She 
may be a six-footer, built like she puts the shot. 
Possibly her nose is 80 long she could smoke a 
cigar in a sbower - and she does. However on 
her wedding day sbe was beautiluJ. 

Was it a sunny afternoon? "You sure had a 
beautiful day." It poured rain and a tornado 
took of( the roof of the church? "Those are the 
breaks in Jile, you may as well get used to 
them." 

You were one of eigbt guests and the wedding 
was over so quickly the participants looked like 
they were running lbe four minute aisle? "1 
don't believe in splashy weddings. I thought 
it was a nice simple ceremony." 

There were 500 guests, tbe champagne flowed 

freely and the bride's father will be eatinl paper 
bag luncbes until reUrement? "I alwlYl IIY 
you only get married once; why Dot go all out?" 

The wedding reception brote up when the 
father got llquored up, knocked over tbl wed· 
ding cake and puncbed tbe minister? "If a mill 
can't have a few drinks when his dlulhter Jets 
married - when can he?" 

The wedding album will appear next. Alter 
you have praised the pictures, Uncle Fred', out 
of focus shots will also be brought out. Th. 
line here is; "Some of the candid shots Irt 
better than the posed pictures." 

Gifts sitting in every available apace In tbe 
apartment? "You sure are lucky, you won't bave 
to buy a tbing.·· 

The couple received a collection of grotesque 
ashtrays and a dozen silver candy dishes? "It's 
more fun to acquire things one at I time." 

A FEW COMMENTS on the apartment are in 
order. "This Is a nice spot II', close to the 
parklbus/museum/gasworu" <It must be c101e 
to something l. 

A big new modern apartment? "It's nice to 
have a new place. Everthing is in good sbape." 

They live in an old apartment that ia 10 .mall 
you know there is nobody home H the phone 
rings twice? "I like an older place: it looks 
lived in. It will be easy to keep ell!lll." 

After a round of forced smiles and laughter 
you wish them luck and leave. 

On the way home you get I c:hanee to expreu 
your true feelings. 

"I'll give that marriage 3 year. at the out
side." 

Letters Policy 
Lett.rl to the adlltr .re _Icemtd. All Itt· 

ten mutt 1M! at,nteI, ahtuld lit trIItd and ..... 
bl, ..,.cad. Letten aMukI net lit ew,r • 
_nil; shorter ..... ,. .re .",.1 .... Tha 
adltor .... rv .. the .... ht It tilt aM Iharten 
Iette.... L....... should lit written til ..... 1.' 
paper; en'" "In will net lIt.a,ItII ar_· 
Ild.red. 

led.rer,BurdiC1?~ 
~ 'Sarkhan' fails 
I ., ANDRIA 00.' 

ItIffWrItw 

IItthIn, ~ William L ................... . 
'1II'IIIcIr (N ........ , McGr .. ,HIII, , ... " 
.. ... Ay.lI ... at ....... & Supply. 
It'. a prophet'. job and bonorbotmd dut, .. 

pound out hie m .. ,ale and ne'er detllt. • 
mltter thlt the wind cart')' ble won1a 'WIJ, 
10 matter th.t the mesaale 10M Ita eoleDe1. 

William Lederer and the late Eugene Burdick. 
two IlIJI'Y propbela, ba ve made another vlYIsee
tion of Southeut Asia', body politic In I .. 
to "Tile U.ly American," written liven J8II1 
110. Th.iJ wu a ,ignal achievement; "SarkhIII" 
II not. 

, 

'I1Ie .tory takes plaee In the ImaD, 1IIUIl'II ' 
but ~West eountry of SarltblD. The time It 
th' month before the .bdlc:atlon of Kin, Dlid Ia 
favor of Ilia Ion Prince Lin. UnbeknOWtlJt til 
Dearly everyone, a Communist take-over I. well 
In pro.1'eSS. directed by a tight cadre comprlslnr 
a member of the Royal Counc:i1, • ranking mili
tary Intelligenc:e officer, a fisb gutter and .... 
eral North Vietnamese guerrillas. 

The only ones aware of the ,Ituation 1I't: 
Edward Coldstream. retired Navy officer IIId 
mercblllt in the capital city of Hai~o ; his J'IIIa. 
Ires. and secretary Taja. retired royal concu· 
bine; and his friend Thaddeus McCauley, pJ'Oo 
fessor of Sarkhanese studies at Cornell. who 
lias come to record the abdication and coronalion 
eeremonles. 

TOGETHER COLDSTREAM and McCauley 
set out to determine the scope of the problem. 
In the process, several of Coldstream's villa,. 
trading posts are looted and his employes mur· 
dered ; Coldstream himself suffers the mentado. 
I type of crucifixion torture ; he and McCauley 
Ire Iccused of kidnapping the prince in an im
perialist plot to render the native government 
helpless; and a staged border invasion by North 
Vietnamese troops Is successful in luring the 
United States into a massive build-up of troops 
in Sarkhan. 

The cast of Americans involved is just the 
right blend of fools and demagogues. Ambassa· 
dor Brown Is a vacillating incompetent, ridicu
lous in his attempts to "get close to the natives." 
Hobson, lhe Federal Intelligence Agency chief, 
approaches omnipotence in government a!fall'l 
but is as cracked as tbe SAC commander In 
"Dr. Strangelove." Hobson wanls to make Sark
han a bastion of anti·communism, put the coun· 
try under a reliable strong man. General Rajn, 
the traitorous Council member. and use the 
country to initiate a reverse domino operation 
in Southeast Asia. Marcus Coit, the hunchbacked 
eidtor of the Haidho Gazette, is a fanatic patriot 
and In implacable foe of Coldstream. Cogswell. 
the cbairman of the President's special commil· 
tee on Sarkhan, is Coldstream's only friend in 
Washington. 

IT TURNS OUT, expecledly, that Coldstream 
needed more than one man's ears to Iislen It 
his tale of subversion and treachery. The Leder· 
er-Burdick formula of American blunders and 
Communist tours de fOl'ce il applied without 
exception. The prophets are not even angry an) 
more, just monotonous . 

"America will never learn," the authors moan 
audibly tbroughoul the novel. Perhaps that al
titude may be righlCu liy taken by prophels. but 
not by critics_ Pessimism is hardly the anUdole 
for the ills that plague American foreign rela
tions. 

The authors' political posture, however, is not 
lhe target or first criticism. The purpose of tbe 
novel. as stated by the autbors. is to "excite 
lind entertain as well as inform." The entertain
ment value of the novel is undermined. not only 
by the excess of off-the-cuff editorials, but also 
by a lack of structure and sense of direction. 

THE STORY DOES nol move until lhe last 
third of the book, Before tben. it is as if the 
autbors' storytelling technique were bogred in 
the mire of the rain jungle. By the time they 
reach solid ground the reader is too weary to 
keep pace. Besides, he knows his gloomy desli· 
nation, ultimate American failure. The line oC 
action is blurred. not brought into focus, by fre. 
quent digressions into lhe character of guerrilla 
warfare, the condillon or American diplomacy 
and the psyche of the Asian peasant. 

University Bulleti n Board 

The climax and denouement strike the reader 
as the authors' aflerthflUghL Indeed, they mi~hl 
as well be. The morals have been drawn 10D1 
.ince, the message chronicled and the propbets 
lone home to rest, leaving lhe characters to 
themselves, and lhe reader to wonder, "Hsveh't 
I b84rd all tbis 8Om~wbere before?" 
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Joh·nson Reviews Viet Nom wPh~lln: CdOe 
I I ~e uce 

Pending Bills 'In Congress Rates July 9 
WASHINGTON 1.11 - PraideDt left that Viet Nam ean fO abeIId ~'l easy in ~ midst ol awes' Northwestern Bell Te1epboae 

Johnson predicted Wl!dDaclay with eJedioDa Sept. 11 in view of lIOII 1lk~ that being waged agaiDSt Company 1Irill reduee Ioog dl&-
that Viet Nam will achieve repre- internal turmoil. JoImJoD &aid, South Viet Nam. . tBnCe rates July t. 

- sentative fOvemment and &aid "We realize the difficulties," and "But W!th reuonabl. uruLY and Other reductio~ and dwI~tI 
there is no reason to panic over "we are working" very muclI proper diligence - and by con- are also included m a DOtiet! filed 
that country - or the American toward attaining a c:oastituIioDal stantly keeping in rnin:d our DB- with the Iowa Stale Commerc:e 
legislative program - just "be- representative JIOVtl"IIII)ent and tiona! ~~ - we will acbl~~e commission on ~~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Anderson 
Continue Dual Degree Tradition 

Married Couple Shows 
That ILikesl Do Attract 

cause we have lOme problema." "we believe that ill time It II .. our ob)eetivtl ben: and there. '!be reduction m lon~ 
Johnson blended • Cabinet tainable," "I am eDCOIII'qed by the pro- rates range from five ceaten 

meeting into a news eonlerence To another que:stiooer who ulI- IJ'I!SI we are making ill COngress, to 20 ~nts on three-minute calls, 
and wound up by t.Uing a confi· ed wbether be hal a priority list 8IId I am encouraged by f!!e pro- dependmg 00 ~ type 01 call, 
dent, encouraging view of most Cor bills still awaiting action ill gress the electoral eomnuttee ~ cfistanee and time ,~ to dIt~ on:; 
of the globe. Congreu, JobnscIl replied, "No. making out there - althoIIgb lower rates will. app..., r 

He kept jumpiD( back atId we tTy to avoid that old trap." don't ,et to follow ita ~gressh more th811 47 miles. _.__ filed 
Corth between domestic alliin, He tic:ted oU DlI!AIUreS that In the preu as fully and m dept The comP8ll~ hal '""'" 
particularly coqresalonal ItemJ. have ,one through recentJ.y aDd as I would like to." for a reduction m some exchange 
and Viet Nam. MixlnC them aD others that are well on the way servilleS for a .!~ .~ 
together, be said the reports and summed up: "So we are H G- in scattered locaUUIQI ~-.. 
were constructive aDd encoura,· making IOlid progress riCht on ouse Ives the state, 811 addItiooal ~,e ot 
ing. down the road." 15 cents on complet!d mtrutate 

The President. aittln, in the Without going into detail be collect calla and 811 ~tr~: 
Cabinet Room with biI Cabinet said ''We are very concerned G Ah d inward telephOllll seTVvk: un!im' 
around him, reviewed topics that a~t our foreign aid in both the 0 ea WA~) wbi.ch wW pra

Dat 
thly' 

had come up in the meeting. House and the Senate." ited lD-calling at a moo 
Then he offered to anawer ques. The administration the Presl· II rate. aervl te 
tions. dent aaid will try to move as T D ug Ba '!be exchange, ce!'l 

In answer to whether he fore- many bills lIS it ean doWII the 0 r I changes are effectiye at YarlOUS 
tr tch times and the individual I!\IIlO-

V· A d 8 ;ut be said: "There it not anY- WASHINGTON 111- The Hoose men Involved wiU be COIltacted let ccor - thing that is a critical emergen· pa ed 367 to 1 Wednesday a bill by the company. 
cy, or anything that is in great that would permit federal courts I ----

(Continued from Page 1) dUflculty that sbould cause us to authorize medical treatment Boy Bicycle Rider 
to panic." rather th811 priaon sentences for 

ed to have delU'Oyed 72 ware- Tben, In a quick switch. be re- drug a~dicts. Senate action still 'nloured In Mishc:g 
h d dam ed 44 verted to a question by John is reqwred. 
ouses an ag . Pomfret of the New York Times Addicta charged with nonvi~ A 14-year-old boy received 
Navy fliers are using 811 1m. and tossed in word that : "I feel lent crimes could seek treatment minor cuts, brulStl and bumps 

proved model of the Bullpup air- about our legislative program before standing trial, whUe others when hlJ bicycle eolJided with a 
to-ground mlsslle. They report a much like I feel about John's would be sentenced to medical panel truck: at the Dividelld ,as 
high rote of success. A new radar question on Viet Nam. I don·t institutions after trial 8IId con- ' station, 227 S. Clinton St .. Wed-
guidance system belps them to thinlc we should panic because viction on any federal crime. nesday maruinr. 

we have aome problems. In either case, it would be up The boy was Edward Charles 
keep the winged exploelve car- "PoUtics it never easy in our to the judge to decide In each Seydel, IOn of Mr. and Mr.. Ed. 

The theory tbat "opposites at· ate students at the University riers on target. country _ even with all of our inslance whether the new pro- win Seydel, 529 Ronalds St. Tbe 
tract" clearly does not apply to and 'were married in August, In Washington, President Jobn· experience _ aDd It certainly cedure offered hope of rehabill· driver of the truck was Waiter 
Mr. 8IId Mrs. Bruce A. Ander- 1963. Both come from northern son said be II eneouraged by tating an addict. L. McArtor. 24, of 705-l3tb Ave .. 
son, graduate students here. states - Bruce, (rom Bismark, Just belore tinal passage the Coralville. 

BeSIdes sbarlng the same last N.D., and hJs wife, the former progress toward elections in SoUlWb finals House dealt a blow to the ad· No charges w~ toed. 
name, both are receiving Ph.D. Mary Van Dyk, from Lyndon, Viet Nam and, "while there w ministration and 11:& supporters "iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii _ ___ iiiiij I 
degrees in mathematics at Com· Wash. be m I 8 S t e p I, tbe direction U Schedule by refUJing to let sellers of drugs 
mencement June 10, both have In September, 1957, Bruce sound." He told an impromptu aeek voluntary treatment Instead 
earned scholarships, fellowships came to the University as a Na· news conference. "I don't think THURSDAY JUNE 2 01 slandin, trial. AIl it came to 
and assistantships during their tional Merit Scholar, and Mary we sbould panic,~ause we have I 7;30 a.m.-Claa~. meeting first the floor. the bill would have ex. 
eollege careers, and both will entered Hope Co~ege, Holland, some problems. at 10:30 a.m. on Mondan and tended th privileae to addlcta I 
teacll at ArIzona Slate University, MiCh., with a partial scholarship The politiCal compromise de- Wednesdays. who sold drugs solely to support 
Tempe, this fall. from the scbool . veloped after a mysterioUJ gfe- 10 a.m.-All sections of Botany their own babita. 

They graduated from high They received B.A. Degrees in lI8de attack on one of the leading 2:18; Buslneu Administration .. ---------iiiiii 
school and college the same years mathematics in 1961. Mary grad· monks involVed, Thlch Thien 6B:24 and 6B:56; Economics 
and received M.S. degrees here uated from Hope College "sum· Minh. He is deputy chairman of 6E:1I9; Office Management.Busl • 
In February, 1963. Both are 27 ma cum laude" and was valedic- the Buddhlst Institute, head of Jts ness Education 6S:2; Women', 
years old, both are left·handed, torian of her class, whereas youth movement and a prinCipal PhysJeal Education 10:81, 10:32, 
and hoth of their motbers are Bruce, a member of Phi Beta lJeutenant of Thlch Tri Quang of 10:33, 10:34 and 28 :18: Mathe. 
former school teachers. Kappa honorary society, gradu· Hue. leader of the Budclhlst strug· matics 22M:5; and Mechanical 

The Andersons met as gradu. ated "with high distinction" from gle movement in the northern Engineering 58:81. 
Iowa. provinces. 1 p.m.-Classes meeting first at 

Because of their excellent aca· 8:30 a.m. on 'l'uesdays. 
demic records, the Andersons AGR EEMENT- 3:30 p.m.-ClasseB meeting lirst 
haye each rec~lved el~er fell~w. WASHINGTON I.ft _ The AFL- at 2:30 p.m. on . Tuesdays. 
ships or assIstantshIps dunng CIO Commercial Telegrapher. 7 p.m.-All secttons of Account
their flve years of graduate study Union and Western Union agreed ing 6A:132; Business Administra· 
at Iowa. . WednesdaY night to a one-week tion 6B:131; Econo~ica 6E:171; 

SUMMER SALE 
P ant1, Std I"h 
and Sw.at.rs 

Shll"h 

Fluff·Fold 

3 for $1 
5 for $1 

Lb, 12c 
QUICK SERVICE 

Stara,. at Regular Price. 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 
CORALV ILLE 

Downtown Lac.tlan 
WEE WASH IT 

1966 

HAWKEYE 
Distributed daily 1:30 a .m., 

t o 4:30 p.m" elCcept 
Saturday. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER 

ColI.g. & Madllon Sf ...... 

Iring your ID Carel, 

Fargo Man 
Will Head 
Workshop 

The Sbeltered Workshop's 
board of directors announced the 
appointment of an executive di. 
rector Tuesday. He is Clinton D. 
Waters, now director of the Ypsi. 
Ianti, Mich., branch of Detroit 
Goodwill Industries . 

Both became mterested in extension of their present con. Elementary Education 7E:12O; 

mathematics because. of form.er tract to preclude further strike F!ench 9:27, 9:28 8IId 9:66; Rell·1 •• ~.=~~~~i~~~:;~~~~~~~ 
teachers. Mary's chOl~e was m· action during negotiations for s glOn 11:38: and Speech 8IId Ora· ! ~lt~~It~AOII 6I'JI 
£luenced by Mervyn Miller, ma.th. new agreement. maUc Art 38:53. ~ w. 

Waters will assume his duties 
Monday. His office is in the tern· 
porary Workshop building, the 
fonner MontgomerY Ward store, 
121 E. CoUege St. 

Waters is a native of Fargo, 
N.D., and attended Evansville 
oaueP. Ind. He was graduated 
from the Salvation Army School 
for Officers, bas been a Salvation 
Army officer in Minnesota, In\li· 
ana and Michigan, and has taken 
a special Goodwill Ind\lstries 
training program for executive 
directors. 

He will be in cbarge of the 
drive for salvage for Workshop 
employes, which begins this week 
end. Area Boy Scout units will 
leave GoodwiU bags Saturday at 
homes in Iowa City, CoralviUe 
and University Heights. Tbe bags 
will be collected by truck June 
11. 

Anyone with salvage to donate 
who Is missed by tbe Scouts or 
who needs to have materials 
picked up before June 11 should 
call the Workshop office any 
weekday after Monday. 

The drive will be extended to 
other parts of Jobnson, Washing· 
ton and Iowa counties later this 

ematlcs teacher at Lyndo.n HIgh E. L. Hageman, CTU pres!· FRIDAY. JUNE I Yt\a: 30" 
~::!d :ru:ajO~a~ 0:~e!~~1t d~nt, said the extension will ex- No final examinatiolll • ~l " 
science, but chose bis present plre at midnlaht June 7. sclteduled. - -r:l ..... "'1' 
field througb the encouragement ~'" .-1"' 
of Steve Armentrout. professor DANCE CLASSES R 
of mathematics. t (' _. 

The Andersons both enjoy di- . 0 _ l Nt, 
Versions from studying. Mary is MODERN DANCE AND IALlET 

an avid recipe collector and also 5 Years Old through High School \A't'\ic~ 
~~~~ 1 favorite pastime is golf. ""'\~o~ "', 

JUNE 13 thru AUGUST 8 lHl \~ 

on JUNE 2 .nd , from , •• m. Ie 4 ,..... V" . \ ~ Report Funds RIGISTIR AT THI WOMaN'S GYM. U ... I. ~~\\..~~ .• ~ 

To Theater INFORMATION - MARCIA THAYER 353-4354 ~:;=(;~~a 

In Harlem 
NEW YORK, N. Y. m -

Black Arts Theatre, whose pro
ductions included violenlly anti
white plays on Harlem streeL cor
ners, got $115,000 from a federal 
crash program to keep Harlem 
cool last summer, a special in· 
vestigating team has reported. 

The team said the theater, once 
headed by Negro ooet·ptaywright 
LeRoi Jones. got the money in a 
"circultous manner" under the 
guise of "day camps." 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems a _ a 

L..w ..... Ant .. r .... 
.- hour 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

Every litter bit'hurts W®lVJ 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belonginp leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

ALSO 

$1'.00 per 24 hour clay 
Plus 12c per mile and gas 

Trash? Liller? Empties? Don't discard them as you drivel 
Carry a IItterbag in your car. Hold everything for the first 
roadside basket or take It home for proper disposai. Re
member - our roads and highways belong to all of us. 
Litter spolis your view, menaces highway safety and 
costs tax dollarsl Every litter bit hurts ••• YOU. Ameri
ca's beauty is your duty. Please help 

, .KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL 
~ I. '::" ,... ......... ,.... ........ lft ___ n.o __ '-- .. 4!: 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

~ERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9711 ' 

11m D&JL Y IOWAII 1_ CIty. 1-..-........ , ...... 1. 1., ...... 

IN CORALVILLE 
4 PlAYER - COMPLm 

Badminton 
Set 

$288 
-----

TO' QUALITY - HAMJL TON SCOTCH 

PICNIC 
JUGS 

- SIJVmJI Size, -

ALL AT DISCOUNT PRIQS -.::: 
It ... $UI - Quert Sil. 
ALADDIN 

Thermos Bottle 
GILLETIE 

RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT 

$1 ,. VALUI SOc 
40.. c.. _ LIMIT TWO _ 

SCORE 

Hair Cream 
$1." Siz. - CI.,r, NOII-G ..... V 

I9c SIZE 

Aero Shave 
R .. ular or MOIIthoI ------
6 OZ, - $1 .42 SIZE 

Caladryl Lotion 
SUNTAN LOTION CLOSEOUT 

Tanfaltic IV: 
Beauty on The Beach 2 PRICE 

ALL SIZES 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EYDYDAY LOW 

PRESCRI"ION PRICES 

It ... ,t." - .. $lQI 
CHUX 

Disposable Diapers $1 33 

Ovor 1 •• SuIIIec:ta on Mothor ... ." .... Child Cart 
NEW AMERICAN 

Baby Book $1 19 

ItNCly To u .. 

Enfamil Nursettes 
. 

Pack .... II '_I. ...... ..... ... ................ NOW 

Pack If 4 II • No .............................. NOW 

R .. , $2.51 Sat .,12 
11~ Ounce 

R ... $U' 
Platte . H •• \'}' Duty 

ANTIQUE CAIt RECTANGULAR 
DESIGN LAUNDRY 

TUMBLERS BASKETS 

$1 44 88¢ 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
OPIN 9 a.... to 9 p.III. Daly Phone 137-3193 





Oriolea, will belli 
leCood brain tumar. 

MOrtltop for tilt 
" recovertnl from 

tumor delCribed II 
Dick', braiJl MM. 7. 

bad been expected 
IeI8On, but wbell he 
complained of dJDJ 

Country Club COUJ1t 
at Mempbi., TeM., 

Open GoU TOUJ'DI. 
holel and Ibot III 
of 140 profetIioDIIa 

Nicklaul, the clef .... 
champ, Ind SouIb 

tournament favor· 
' AII''''AIU' The Amen· 

G rubner ltayed 
Mulligan of Australl. 

vurleVO,Kl Ind hi, I0Il 

Innual lowl CIty 
held TUesday It 

carded II se to defeat 
D. and Steve Bart» 

ndup 
and AI Jackson 

left-hander 
and • 

seven hits. 
fir,t Dodger 

base when he 
into the corner 

otI the wall pas( 
pped trying to field 

rookie outfielder 
to second base

Javier and Davis 
way arClUnd, el.iJ.y 
's relay. . 

his thIrd pam.· 
had ClUt.pitch· 

that point. Davi,' 
the tbird lbr them. 

"r( 

"" - TOr/1 
sin,le in lhe 

scored BJII Wbite 
that gave Ihe Phil· 

a 4-3 victory 
in the firat 

t doublehelder 

the winning ral· 
out single 10 cen· 
second after Tony 
struck out. Dick 

roller went throu,h 
leiS for an errOr 

to reach third. 
hit brou,ht hIm 

I.f\ - Matty AJou 
run and scored an· 
Pittsburgh Plrltes 

York Meta ,.1 

" ', ~ 

of the year 
e-the·oark bllll which 

01 Itrainin' 
bounced I,alnat 

It WI. tbe 
and p\IIIIed 

Ted William., 
on the all·time 

wu on baae 
MIl" COI!IIeCt • 
• lammed hiI 

the INIOn over 
fenee. 

til - Dive Glultl 
Ra)'lTlollld combiDed a. the HouatOll 

CIncinnati , .. 
and handed Jim 

firat lou of the se.· 

-

Chautauqua Memorabilia 
Is. Current Library Exhibit 

Beck Advocates 
More Allocations 
For Iowa Tourism 

A collection of programs. let· speakers and poliliciant lo small FORT DODGE III _ Twenty 
tera. posters and other memora· Iowa lowns from 1904 to 193!. to 30 tourists a day in Iowa 
biU. ~f the . Chautau~ua era ~n The Chautauqua traveled by would be the equivalent of add. Iowa IS on display this month 10 • 
Univeraily Library's exhibit area. rali, spendlru! four or five days ing "ODe new industry with I 

The exhibit. wbich represents I in eacb town. In 1920, 436 Iowa $100.0lI0 payroll ," Robert K. 
only a random sa~pling from towns were visited. . Beck. of Centerville, candidate 
the Special Collections depart- The Chautauqua coUectJon WAJ 
menl'! collection. depicts the a gift to the University LlbrBfY for the ~pubUc:an nomillatlon 
spirit and extent of the Chautau· from Harry Harrisoo and Keith for aovemor, aaid Wedneliday. 
qua circuses that traveled through Vawter, two lowana who were in· Addreasing a Lion'. Club lunch. 
towns across the . nation. enter- strumenlal in bringing the Cbau· _ here, Beck called for "an 
lainin!! and educatmg. tauqua to Iowa. ' .. 

The Redpath Chautauqua. which H. J. Thorton, former profel' lU\'tUlve, mearungful prD,ram 
. 'led the Midwest brought sor o( history. was mainly re- of lourlst promotlon. 

C1rcw • I . . H " t· f entertainment, cultural events, sponslble for bnnglng the collec· e said Iowa 5 allota Ion 0 
---------- tion to the University. He has $50,000 a year for tourist promo

House Vote On 
Right To Know 
Bill Is StaUed 

written numerous articles 00 the tion is the lowest in the nation. 
Chautauqua. "We are so poorly organized .. 

Chautauqua is named after the he said " that we don't even ba~e 
l~k.e in New . -r: ork wh~e the tra· accurate figures 00 the number 
clition was mltllted 10 1874 by of vWtOri. But we do know that 
The Rev. John Vincent. The in 1960 out of some two million 
Chautauqua, at tbelr height in the people traveling through the 
'20's extended throughout North state only 160 000 said they ex. 

WASHlNGTON (,fI - ,f', House America, Australia and New Zea- peeled to llpe'nd the night in 
vole on the so-called right to land. They are Ilill held in some low." 
know" freedom of information areas. ' .. 
bill hu been put off for a cou· Beck S81d the tourISt promo-
pie of ween. D 7 ~on program shou~d slress uti· 

Sources said Wednesday tbe -Issent-Ing flelal lakes, particularly near 
measure, already passed by the popu\alio~ centers. more fishing 
Sena:e, pro b a b I y would be and boating accesses, parks and 
brou"ht up June 23 under a sus· Shelve Plan wilderness camping areas, swim· 
pension of rules procedure. which ming (aclliti~ and foot and 
requires a two·thirds vote but horseback trails. 
limits debate to 40 minutes and He ur,ed establishing Informa-

eX;~:d~ill:m:~~~e~:~ld give a I n Guild Talks ::~o~*:~y~il~: ~e e~~ ~~ 
person the right to go into court inform tourists of sucb atlrac· 
to compel a government agency NEW YORK III _ A dlstldent llons. 
to supply information, is current-I group of aeven newspapermen I-·------=--:::-:::-::-~ 
Iy before the House Rules Com· Wednesday shelved their pur. . 

/
. mittee w~ch has not scheduled ported plan to set up I rival 

Icll.on on It. I union in opposition to the Itrik
Rev. William L. Dawson (0. ing AFL-CIO New York Newspa· 

III.) chairman of ' the House Gov· per Guild. They evidenced a split 
ernment Operations Committee, among themselves over the idea. 
said no decl.on has been made The Guild's 38-day strike has 
on whether the suspension pro- prevented publication of three 
cedure will be used. newspapers blueprinted by the 

Republicans have endorsed the World Journal Tribune as succes· 
measure, and the House Demo- sors to the Herald Tribune, Jour. 
cratic leadership has taken a nal·American lod World.Tele- ' 
bandl-off attitUde, but no organ· rglm and Sun. I 
!zed opposition Is in sight. In a formal atatement the dia· 'I 

Rep. John E. Moss m-Calif. ) sldent gulldamen aa1d: ' 
chief aponsor of the measure, Is ''TIle violeDCe of the reaction 
cl1l'mltly In Bethesda Naval Cen· to our modeat proposal _ our I 
ter undergoing tests after being lunestion thlt the New York 
hospitalized with exhaustion after Newsplper Guild does not ac· 
he returned from a trip to South· curately reneet the need. and I 
east Asia. Before he went into deslrel of the editorial newspa. 

• • the hospital Moss laid he hoped perman _ Is. WI lubmit. further I 
to bring the bill before the House evIdence of the Gulld's att.itude I 
on June 6. ~::.r~ ~h~ editorial newspaper., 

H d Sf rt In "We have decided, therefore, I eo a to wait until the current negotl. 

R-dy POS·ltl·on ations are succeasfully completed 
- beiore presalng for reforms in 

6 structure of newspaper unionism. Beginning June We do this reluctantly, only be-
I , cause we want to see the .trlke 

Every litter bit hurts 

W@(W Some 120 teachers for summer settled, nol because we lack any 
He.d Start programs In the Mid· confidence in our bulc Ide . ... 
west will gain know·how in fos· Thomas J. Murphy, executive 
lering the all·around develop- vice president of the New York 
ment of four·year-olds at the Newspaper Guild, had threatened Trllh'Lltt,rlEmptl .. '00n'thuve 
lI'anddaddy 01 American pre· to pres. dual unloniam charles I them overboardl Carry I IItterb'l 
ICboola this month. against the seven, which could li n your bo.t. Hold ~v'rythln. for 

The Preschool Laboratories in lead to fines or expulsion from the first trlsh contaln,r on Sho.r. 
the University', widely known the union. He said of their latest or tlk. II hom. for prop.r dll' 

, Institute of Child Behavior and 841tement: _ pOs.1. R,mtmber-our waterwlYs 
Development, which will provide '1'his shows they have no pro. belons to .11 of us. Lltt,r pollut .. 
the learning laboratory during cr.m and th.t the idea waa not t~t w.ters, fouls prop' II,,.. 'DOlls 

. t .. flshlnl fun and tosts til( doll,rsl 
~o week·long orientation ses- thought ou . Every litter bit hurts ... YOU. 

, 1l0nl for the Head ~Larl ~ch~rs. The seven·man croup announc· IImerle, 's buuty I. your duty 
wert the world'. flrat university· ed TUesday they wlnted to form PI .... help • 
connected laboratory preschools a new union with membership 
when they were established in limiLed to editorial employes of ..... AM.R.CA 
192!. New York newapapera. The Guild •• AUTIPUL 

Identical flve·day RlSions to be· takes In not only newlmen but 
I . lin June I and June 13 will pro- business omce and maintenance ~ lfij;t 

vide prlcticil workshopi to de· employes. . • .;: "~.l 
velop the teachin, skills needed The seven held I new. confer· ......."..... 
to work with four·year-olds (or nece Wedneaday In a midtown !'ubllshed ... public .. "'let In _ 
lome 10 leIchen each session. steak house. 0110'11100 with Th .... d •• rilllo, CounolL 

1966 UNIVERSITY EDITION 
IS ON .THE WAY! 

Your 1966 UNIVERSITY EDITION is now on the 
planning board. The U-EDITION gives you, your 
parents and friends the complete story of the Uni
verSity of Iowa. The U-EDITION will be packed 
with news of Campus events and activities, sports, 
fashions, society and other interesting features. 

There's a special reason for not wanting to miss 
this year's giant edition: It'll be the best everl To 
make sure, we/ve even added COLOR! 

Use the coupon below to order your copies. 
Only SOc mails the 1966 UNIVERSITY EDITION any
where in the world! 

SOc MAILS IT ANYWHERE IN', THE WORLD 
MAILED ANYWHERE rc,':,";" -;.;,;.,;- - - - - - I 
PUBLICATION DATE I The Dally Iowan I 

201 Communlcatlonl Cent., 
JULY 8, 1966 I Iowa City, Iowa 52240 I 

I H .... '. my enIet{.) for tho 1'" University I 

Only SOC I ~d~:oon • . ~~: .. =~~ .. :: ........................................ I 
I Addr ... ..................... ........................................... I 

If COVIIS COST OP ,APB,I ~: :;! '=::.. ~~.~~~~!;~:.: ................ I 
HANDLING AND POSTAGE L ___________ ...J 

.... ~ . ~ ... " . .. . . - . "'.\ 

THII AD GOOD THROUGH JUNI 4TH 

.. CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECK. 

WE SILL 
MONEY ORDIU 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE STANDING 

RIB ROAST 
5th thru 
7th rib 

Lb .•• 69C 

ntl DAILY lDWAN-1ew8 City, 1a.,-'TIIw .. J-. t. 'NA ..... 

NOW AT RANDAU'SI THE MOST EXanNG GAME IN TOWN I 
THERE'll BE HUNDREDS OF LOW WINNERSI 

PLAY !!!! ~ NEW GAME! 
VACATION LAND U.S.A. 
OVER $1800 IN CASH PRiZES - GRAND PRIZE Of $500 CASH 
Th.rt', Nothing To Ivyl Wt Ectty To Play. And You Coulcl .. 0 ... Of T1te H., .... Of Win ...... 

so EXTRA 
GOlD IOND 

STAMPS 
WITH ANY 

nt ... PACICAGIl 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SPRING 

LEG-O-LAMB 
COLD 
CUTS 

WILlOWS CERTIFIED 

FRANKS 
All M .. t 

U. L CHOICI LAMa 

LOIN CHOPS 

98~ 
Lb. 

c 
Lb. 

Lb. 5~ 
u. S. CHOICI BONELESS 

LEAN AND reNDER BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST 39( 
Lb. 

ClUISnAKS 

lb. 99¢ 
FRESH LEAN 

PORK STEAK 49( 
Lb. 

LEAN MEATY BEEF 
!lATH ItUDY.TO.EAT 

CANNED SHORT RIBS Lb.3~ 
L
L. 79¢ WBILASONC'S CORISPNRITE SLICED 

1ST THRU 4TH RIB ..... u 

~-------------------
Lb. Pkg. 73¢ 

HAM 
3 Lb. Can $289 

TOTINO PROZIN IAUSAGI 

PIZZA 16 oz. PACICAGI 

FLAVORITE FROZEN HASH IROWN 

POTATOES 
SEAM 1ST FROlEN 

LEMONADE 
BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

AWAKE 
DOLE'S HAWAIIAN (211 SIIe Cenl) 
TIDBITS, CRUSHED, CHUNK 

PINEAPPLE 
SUPER VALU GRADE A 

lach 59' 

2L~.I .. 29' 

• Or. e.n 10¢ 

PEANUT BUTTER 21 Or. 
Jir 

SHASTA ASSORTED FLAVORS 

NO. 1 ALL PURPOSE WASHED AND WAXED RED 

IPOlfA\TOB 
10 c 

Lb. 
Bag 

LARGE SUGAR LOAF HAWAIl,\N SWEETHEART VINI IUP! 

PINEAPPLE. I.ch 39c * TOMATOES TuM ef 4 29c 
SUNKIST VALENCIA PRESH NEW 

ORANGES LARGE SIZI 0.1. 59c * CABBAGE • L~ . 10c 
DELSEY 

BATHROOM TISSUE FRUIT DRINKS 4 ~ Or. $1 
Cln, GULF 

REGULAR 

MODESS 12 Count Iu 37~ CHARCOAL LIGHTER Qt. Can 29( 

luy any .... bonus with your $5 to $10 order - luy any two bonus buys with your $10 to $15 order - Any th,.. bonus buys with 
your $15 t. $20 order and buy all four bonus lituys with your $20 ardor or morel You mUlt have orden at spoclfl.cli 

RANDAU'S CREAMY RICH 

ICE CREAM 
DELICIOUS SUPER VALU 

COFFEE 
3 Lb. $ Can 

Potato Chips 

Twin 
Pack 
Box 
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WISCONSIN SWISS, COlIr, 
.11CIt - SUClD 

P.rty P.ck 

fLAVORS OF THE MONTH 

Top Frost 
Ice Crea. 

. . landsl Da' products are freshly flavorful, 
It's time to enjoy the bountiful yiekl of America's cial'r habits ?net the high nutritional value of 

~ding the appetite-oppeal needed to spark summer eatingd' .h. 'hot energy-demanding months 
Illerica's dairy products recommends their increased use unng , 

ahead! • '..-..I. ...... from your Eagle Food Center! 
Keep your pantry well-stockecl with a variety of dai~ "'7-='" nd top quality thr"ughout 

During Dairy Month, as alwaYs, you'll find abundance.' WIde : ~o~ ,0 offering special prices on 
Eagle's Dairy department. Anc:I in celebration of Dairy Man , ag IS 

dairy ite,., plus a special dairy feature eoc:h week! 

, , 

. . ' 

fOOD CLUB - ADD ZIP TO YOUR SALADS 

Crealll 
Cheese 

U.S.D.A. GRADE AA - SWEET CREAM 

Fooel Club 
auHer 

fOR CHEESEBURGERS AND LIGHT SNACKS - sueED 
• AIDerlcan 

WISCONSIN 
MAl-IUD 

••• y ....... 

Cheese , 

u890 ... 490 
UAn-GlATfD 1m I(mlf 

~C"EOOAI c .. _.p ..... 
~89o 

fOOD CW. - SUCED 

-
• DlffEIENT fIA\IOtS u.vr - COlI\' MIlD 

a... ••• p ...... 

::310' 
iii .... L ••• ' ... 

~89o -

Prices In Effect Thru Sat., June 4th 

,e 
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I 

•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
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e. . . 

WII ~ $1,001 
HOWTon 

.,... GOlD SlOt ...... , '. I ~ 

..... --.. -.. ..-. ... - ...... __ ...... _ .. _ ___ CAIII"_ 

.-.-.- ... ,.... .............. 
tA$' . MII flUNt .. _ .. ... _ ..... -........... ...,.,. ..... .., ... ,. ......... 

SPELL In. 
~"""""" " "" 1 ,4-... .( ............... ... .. 
T.f.H .... ................ 1I 
T·W-l.fol.T.y .. .... .. .. ... .. 
tW-H.-O-U-I) .............. 11 
T-H.().U.$-.... H·D ......... . .. .... ........ , .... ..,. .......... ...... 
0., .. ,..,.. ........ ......... _ .... _- ........... -... ".,. ......... ..... 

Norman 
Ingraham, 
$1,000 

Rose Ann Kasparek 
$100 

Susanna Price 
$100 

Dana Jo Smith 
$100 

Alice Jungling 
$100 

Leslie Thomas 
$100 

Melo Hudachek 
$20 

Thomas E. Tweed 
$20 

Verna Pieper 
$10 

Bill Courtney 
$10 

Mn. Jesse Row. 
$10 

...... " ... ........ ,.,..., ... 

wmt THISCOUfON AND1tI. 
PUICMAIIOf .1 ....... 

(bcWlllt CIpr-.) 

lWt_-.... .. ...... 
c.._ ..... .... 
.... ,Ju .. .. 

MONUCH - PUlE IN TOMATO SAUC! 

Grape 
jelly 

-'__ illlly'. __ a_ 
.. - . . .• 

2O-oz.$ 
lora 14-0Z.$ 

CO". 

ltIl WHlPPIO TOPPING MIX .... "1, 
THANK YOU - AHU 

PI. Filii •• 
HUN1"IIICH • HWTY 

T ..... s •• ce 2 1!:~ 39c 

HEINl 
IICH INTOMATOF\.AVOI 

,. ••• t. 
Ketchup 

2 ~~6'c 

WYUl'S 

l.e .. lrI_ ""1. loe 
pl.1I. 20001. 

btl. OPIN", - fOITHAT SPKW flAVOR 

.... CW Sa.ce 2~~ 49c 
IAntIaOM 

... CI_r 

HIVE AN ICE ClEAM SUNDAE 

•• ucker's 
'Ioppi •• 

SWANSOOWN 

C.ke 
~:::::;........aMixe. 

1900&.$ 
plcgl. 

LfU ..,' 1'IDa ........ 
IS Glur ... RlLLf 

Try Lean In Tender SirloIn 
Steak fOl' ~ ",""end 
bec~1 Naturally tender and 
juicy, it develops full, rid! 
flavor owr the coals. In Ma
soning ~ steak before grill 
.jog, begin with a bit of salt. 
This brings moisture to .... fUI'

face, allowing pepper and other 
seasonings to penetrat. deeper 
into the steak. To pre¥ent 
excessi.. lass of natural meat 
juices CMr the hot coals, apply 
a meat Mndwiur «II )'OUr 
fino I AIOSOI1ing. 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - ROUND, RIB, SWISS OR 
EVAf'OIA TID - MJUC 

c .... atlon: 
ClOWN - fllSH .ACK PlCKW 

.wlter Chip. 2t:,1. 39c 

RlGULAI SIZE 01 surfl 

K •••• 
PUflCT fOIl WU"'NG IAHDWICKfS _ 

Saran Wrap ~~. 29c 

Jlf - C.lAMY 

' ..... luH.r 1 ~1. 591: 
CHff IOY· ... ·Dff 

M ..... 11 5'e. ~ .. 59c 

FROZEN - BREAKFAST DRINK 

Birels Eye 
Aw.ke 

3 ~: 4ge 
MANOr - HOUSIHOLD 

I - , T ... _~n. ... 44C 
MARlHA wttlTE - fOI IISCUIlS 01 

Ilx Mix 7~:"lOC 
ALCOA - 'HEAVT 0U1Y 

AI_ .. 'ell .~. 4'C 
" .. OOSCAl 

5 •• 1 ... 
HIIHZ - "ISH cucUMIi. 

Pickles 

NEWlYDECOIATlD - PAPER 

G.I. 
Towel. 

IItOAOCAST 

C.n IHI I .... l'!:'43c 

fRESH • SEL£~:~I~~r 
VIRGE' 'lU~ • 

GO ..... •••• . .... -
10' lb. 
U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

CAUfOIINIA - NEW CItO. L_ .. it. 

5 DIFfERENT FLAVOlS ........ 
DletDifak 

4 ::~$J 
NATU~l UNSWEETENED 

..... CI_ 
Ora ••• .I.lc. 

3!:z.$) 

2 
100 EXIRA ITAMPI 2S EXIRA ItAMM 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PUlCHASlOf 

Nff "". Ol MOIl 
mucK. 

AlII ROAST UooIt _ ... _ per ..... 

ea._ ..... .... 
s.t., .Iv .. 4111 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PUIItIIAR Of 

$2.00 OR MOR. 
... •• PRODUCt 

• • I 

lEAN 'H' UNDER =- 89C 

T·8 . ... 5 •• • u. 
lEAH 'N' TENDEIt - lUSH IU. ,,_ 3 ~ 
Sh.rt 11.5 ~ 
lEAN 'N' TENDER ,,-
1.'ls •• rl. 1 .. ,'1: 

I.fAN 'N' TlHOER 

VALU
TRIM 

LB. 

" ..... 
MI .... s •• ak • ... 

U. 
lEAH 'N'lfNOa - IOHlllSS .,_ 

.... 5 ... ... u . 

990 
69· 

..... ltIIUoCItHAWIC - fUllY COOKf D - tONElESS 

s ......... t?u. 79c 

eAGlE - PUll POIlC - IIGVLAI Ol HOT ,.rk 5..... 1':, 49 
chi.;;U" .. 3:;.' 
" 1C1tort JMO«IID -.P. --. II 5 51... MY ___ 

... aa. 

lARGE. SWEET· LUSCIOUS - RED.RIPE 

California 
Strawberries 

Pumpernickel 
Bread 

1 lb. 39c 
Loaf 

HOMESTYLE I" 
CHERRY Pie heft Sk 

• .. ,1 ... 
tit. 
M. 

w ..... ,.. ....... , I ....... ...., .... 
1.U.I .... tItIes ......... .... 

w ....... Iyc..lly .. ..,Qedr. , 
r::::::::!%:t::!:E::!!===:!.J .. __ ~ 0nIen .... _ .... Y .. r c ..... h. 

• • ~ • "~. " .. .' :,: .. • w .:. • ' . '" .. .. " ';,' ":' '. . :,:".. ... ". ..,. . , I • ... ... 

, , ~ I • I I . ', I • , I II . '1 1 I. "1 III III If 111 lit ).1,.: II Ih,.:II. m II i 11. ,, 11 , 111,.'11. 1111'.01: 1I~.1l1 1l 11 ,-; /1. :/" ,II, II ' I . !h, :11, :1 II I ,.:t" ,11.'11. ,;:i·,.:Udhl li 0 lUll .11 • ';1.: .1i.1l Ii 't \, '1 .\ .1. 
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University Graduates Find 
Challenging Opportunities 

Peace Through Dominica Senate Rivals 
During Democratic Poll ing Seek Solution 

S.\NTO DOMINGO f.fI - Thou
- :nds oC Dominicans voLed in 
~ace Wednesday to decide an is

sue lhey were trying to resolve 
by violence a year ago. 

The issue was the restoralion of 
democratic rule to this little coun
try lhat has had only seven 
months oC it during the past 36 
years. 

Veteran observers were sur· 
prised by the smoothness of lhe 
voting. There were no incidents 
of significance reported during 
the 12 hours the polls were open_ 

For a violence-prone lillie 
county that was in the grip of 
civil war a year ago, Ihis was 
"aLmost unbelievable," as one 
Organizalion of American States 
official described it. 

Women voted in surprisingly 
large numbers to choose as presi. 
dent either Juan Bosch, 57, writer· 
raconteur who in 1962 became the 
Dominican Republic's first demo 
ocratically elected president since 
1930, or Dr. Joaquin Balaguer, 61, 
a small. frail lawyer with a long 
record oC service to former die· 
tator Rafael Trujillo_ 

Volers also chose a vice presi
dent, Congress and mayors. 

Definite results are not expect. 
ed before Thu rsday or perhaps 
Friday. 

There was some heckling for 
one oC the two major presidential 
candidates, Dr. Joaquin Balaguer 
of the Reformist party, when he 
went to vote in a lower-class dis
trict. The district is known for 
its sympathies for his chief rival, 
Juan Bosch, of the Dominican 
RevQlutionary party. 

A definite result was nol ex· 
pecled until sometime Thursday 
unless a landslide developed. This 
waS nol anticipated. 

Bosch, who won the 1962 elec· 
tions with 58 per cent of lhe total 
votes cast, rang up better than 
70 per cenl of the National Dis· 
trict ballots. 

The district, around the capi
lal, has about 18 per cent of the 
naUonal vote . 

Vole experts doubl lhat Bosch 

DINGLE NAMED -
Hugh Dingle, assistant profes· 

sor of zoology has been awarded 
a $4,000 research grant by the 
National Science Foundation, 

The grant is {or research on 
"Behavior of Gonodactylas Oer· 
stedi Hansen," a shrimp that reo 
sembles the praying mantis. 

1=, 
NOWI 

I. 
ENDS 

SATURDAY I 

3 OUTDOOR 
SWINGERS 

- ALL 3 IN COLOR -.,... 

It.E..a..-

TAMMY lAd 
till DOCTOR j 
.. -COLOR ' 

'viU win by that margin lhis 
time. And they say Bosch may be 
in trouble nationally if Balaguer 
holds him to 50 per cent in the 
National District. 

The mllitary ousted Bosch in 
September 1963 aIter he bad been 
in power seven months. 

The revolution was launched in 
April of 1965 in an ef(ort to re
store hi m to powe r. 

Farmers Get 
Aid If Crop 
Is Destroyed 

WASHINGTON IA'I - After ar· 
guing about cotton pickers and 
the federal treasury, soybeans 
and suhsidies, the Senate passed 
a bill Wednesday to aid farmers 
who don't get their crops planted 
because of natural disaster. 

To CIA Battle 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Rival lead· 

ers in the Senate battle over sup
ervision of the CIA agreed Wed
nesday to try to work out a com· 
promise to avoid an embarrass· 
ing floor fight. 

After a closed-door meeting 
called by Sen. Mike Mansfield 
(D·Mont.l in the role of mediator, , 
they canceled a potentially bruis· 
ing showdown between some of 
the biggest names in the Senate 
about who should keep an eye on 
Cloak-and-dagger operations. 

MANSFIELD expressed the 
hope the dispute could be sel· 
lied without floor debate on "Ihis 
most sensitive subject." 

The demand for college-trained I company representatives and stu· training period for aA1 ~ 
men and women in business, in· dents, as many as 160 in one day ble job invol.es a creIt dill II 
dustrial, and government organ· in comparison to a hi&h of lOS in expense. "Often It takeI GIll • 
izations is greater than ever this previous yean. two years for an employe 10 .. 
year, says Helen Barnes, coordin· .. A1thoUih some 60 to 70 per come a definite asset, .. 11M IIld. 
ator of placement services and cent of all the four·year male The student's major field II 
director of business and indus· eradua1.eS at the University are college does DOt UIIIaily Iffect 
trial placement at The Univer· subject to the draft, at least his job opportunities, Mill BIrIMI 
sity of Iowa. half of them have DllIde job com· DOted_ Employers look for a ... 

"Most of the University's June ~tments," abe est i mat e ~. ~sic ~ckground. in the h\lllllli. 
graduates who have applied for P~ce~ent of the st~nt while ties, wJ.Se pl~ng of COUI'MI, 
placement with us have been he IS still on campus IS an asset aca~erruc ~~hlevement,.and lead
hired for challenging jobs with (or both .~e company and future ers.hip ability sbo.~. ID wortII
much higher starting salaries employe. abe ~ ,,:hile campus activIties or _ 
than in previous years. Many in. Some iraduates w?rk oniy a VIO~ jobs. 
teresting positions are still on file few mon~ bei?re heini drafted, . ThIS year comp~ repretelJia. 
in our office" she said. but . rem~ With th~ compan,y lives bave been lookmg for l111li-

. '.. . durmg theu- Army stint anel reo mer as well as permanent em-
. Th~ mcrease ID JOb OpporlUDI' turn to the job afterwards. One ployes at the University in IIidL 

lies IS due to a gr~at extent. to executive told Miss Barnes that fields as accounting and the Id
the Army dralt. This year. MISS about 95 per cent oC those hired ences. Miss Barnes said that jaD.. 
B.arnes has scheduled more mter- on Lhis basis come back to his iors and sen ion pIanniD, 10 at
views than ever before between company after completini their tend graduate school are in crut 

military duty. Another explained, demand for summer work iI tber 

H V · "U the man is the k.inc1 we want, bave shown promise at the UJIi. 

years. " Engineering studenta have hid 

Cbairman J . W. Fulbright (D
Ark.) of the Senate Foreign Rela. 
tions Committee had planned to 
present to the Senate Wednesday 
a resolution lhat in effect would 
put three Foreign Relations 
members on tbe Senate's CIA 
watchdog panel. 

But first - over the protests 
of lhe bill's sponsors - it wrote 
in an amendment limiting to 
$10,000 the federal payment to 
any Carmer involved. 

It took four hOurs and six roll The move was warmly opposed 

eavy ollng he'll generally be better in two versity. 

DAN LOWERY, G, St. Louis shows off • _riel", model .f the Th h Women bave equal opportuni· this opportunity (or several Yelll1, 

t I ties with men for jobs rangini but summer positions in otber 
mural which won lop honors In competition IPOftlOrwd by the roug OU n from data programming to social fields are relatively new, abe 
First National Bank of Iowa City. The 3' X 7' mur.1 will be hunt work it they are career·minded, said . Tbe University placemeot 

call votes to push through the by members of the seven-man 
House-approved measure, even CIA panel, made up of senior 
though Sen. Ross Bass (0-Tenn.l members of the Armed Service 

on the wall of the bank lobby. -Photo by Marlin LevllO" Miss Barnes has found. Tbe mam direclor believes the experieact -- -- I r.·sh Elect.·on requirement for a woman to is valuable Cor both student IIId 

F N D compete with men is that she company, because the summer 

our egro emocrats have long-range career goals. A employe often returns to the 
DUBLIN IA'I _ The Irish voted company seriously considers firm as a permanent employe 

insisted: .and Appropriations Commiltee 
"w· litt! b' and headed by Sen. Richard B. 

e've Just got a e Itty Russell (D.Ga.> chairman of the 
piece of legislation here." . 

It finally passed 56 to 10. .Armed services Committee. 
The bill would permit farmers ! But Mansfield, the Democratic 

covered by the federal cotton, .Senate leader, told newsmen that 
wheat or feed grains programs .it bad been agreed to put ofC lhe 

fOr a president in glorious sun. _len_ g_lh_o_f_e_m_p_lo_Yffi_ en_ t _be_c_a_us_e_ th_e_ af_te_r_ gr_a_d_ua_t_io_n_. ____ _ 

Seek Alabama Offices t~~~aw:!~~:y~~d-o~ara~~r?t: 
to succeed himself for a second I ndonesia Settles Dispute, 

Signs Malaysia Agreement 
to plant alternate crops - soy· light because one member of the BffiMINGHAM, Ala. IN! -
beans were the item mentioned .CTA panel, Sen. Carl Hayden Three of the Cour Negro Demo
_ if flood or natural disaster .m-Ariz '> was in the hospital. crats newly nominated fOl' local 
prevents them from planting the !ANOTHER REASON Mansfield office in Alabama apparenlly 
original crop. .said, was "we are suil lrying to were assured Wednesday of elec· 

Farmers who plant these crops .work out a compromise solution lion because of lack of Republi
then see them destroyed by nat· jn consultation with various in. can opposition. 
ural disaster already are per· .terested senators." But there was still a chance 
mitted to plant alternate crops. : Mansfield said he wasn't at all that the fourth Negro might 

In either case, with the bill the .sure this could be achieved. Rus· have to run against a GOP op
Senate passed, the farmer in- .sell said last week aCler a meel- ponent in the November general 
volved would get federal land .ing with tbe CIA watchdog group election. That decision will come 
diversion and price support pay· jt was extremely doubtful a Saturday. 
ments on the unpla~ted - or un· .compromise could be worked out. NEGRO CANDIDATES sought 
harvested - crop. ~volved . . The negotiallons probably Will i Democratic nomination for 26 

~en. John J. Wil.hams !R-Dell .be as sensitive as the issue be- local offices and seats in the all. 
s.ald that was eqwvalent.to tel· .cause it involves jealously guard· white legislature Tuesday. Twen. 
Img a man he could .recelve un· .ed Senale status and jurisdictions ty.two of them, including aU 
employment co~penslOn and get .and the worldwide reputation of eight running for the legislature, 
Ila1d for workmg at the same .A mer i c a's chieC intelligence were defeated by white oppon. 
time. .agency ents 

Bass said the bill was designed . . 
to cope with an emergency facing Republican party spokesman 
cotton farmers in soutbwestern Cia ss Ra n k and state officials said the Cail· 

. d ure of Macon County Republicans 
Tennessee, hit by beavy raID an Students who wish to have their to nominate candidates for coun. 
flooding . class rank information forwarded ty office at a mass meeting held 

HELD OVER!!! 
NEW YORK FILM CRITICS 

AWARD: 

BEST 
FOREIGN FILM OF 

THE YEAR! 

4'Astonishing, Bawdy 
Fun! Bold and Bizarre I" 

-II&.EY (lOfmlEl, N. Y. r_ 

"Beautiful and 
stimulating! Exotic and 

erotic! II 
-JVDIII ClISr. N. Y. BmW TrihLt 

FELLlNI'S 

j UIEI 
OFT .. 

J.IRDS 
TECHNICOlORe 

to their dralt boards should pick at Tuskegee on May 3 cut them 
up forms in B1 University Hall. off from doing so at a later date. 

HELD-OVER 
2-MORE DAYS! 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

Shows - 1 :30·3:25·5:30·7:30.':35 

NOMINATED 
For ... One Of The 

S-Best Pictures 
Of The Year! 

PINK PANTHER CARTOON 

THREE NEGROES were nomi· 
nated in Macon in Tuesday's 
Democratic party runoff primary. 

Lucius D. Amerson, 32, a form· 
er postal employe who quit his job 

ENDS TONIGHT 

ELVIS 
in 

ELVIS 
TIIfnIThe 
Land Of 

TheBl ... 
Rod Hot 
W>4h11 

G,..t Soogol tie., Thoio 
On RCA 
VICtor 

Records I 

to campaign for sheriU, appar· 
ently became the first Negro to 
win an election for that office in 
the South at least since Recon
struction days after the Civil 
War. 

Nominated along with Amer
son were Negro funeral home 
owner L. A. Locklair for tax 
collector and a 67·year-old retired 
Negro teacher, Harold Webb, for 
the Board of Revenue, the coun
ty governing body. 

MACON COUNTY already bas 
four Negroes among its elected 
officials and Tuskegee, the county 
seat, has two Negroes on its City 
Council. 

At Selma, the Democratic Exe· 
ecutive Committee, acting under 
a federal court order, certified 
former Public Safety Director 
Wilson Baker as lhe Democratic 
nominee for sheriff of Dallas 
County. 

Sheriff James G. Clark, who 
became a symbol of segregation. 
ist resistance because of his 
handling of racial demonstrations 
in Selma last year, has five days 
to Challenge the results of the 
May 3 primary. Clark said he 
hasn't decided what be will do. 

Every litter bit hurts 

)l@~ 
Trash? litter? Empties? Don't dl .. 
card them as you drivel Carry a 
litterbag in your car. Hold every· 
thing for the first roadside basket 
or take It home for prop.r dis · 
posal. Remember-our roads and 
highways belong to III of us. litter 
spoils your view, menaces high· 
way safely and costs tax doltarsl 
Every litter bit hurts ... YOU. 
America's beauty is your duty. 
Ptease help 

K .... AM.IIICA 
•• AUTIPUL 

~!i: .~ ,;.,..r 

""blilhed •• • public •• rvl_ ........ 
oper.tion with Th. Adll.rtillnl CounciL 

rm.Arcby 
McDonald ~aving A Graduating Party? 

Go to 
McDonald's 

We have low-cost 

rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS ROLL .. A-WAY BEDS 
HIGHBALL GLASSES 

CHINA 
CUPS 

SILVERWARE 
COFFEE URNS 

CRIBS 
And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

7-year term. 

The counting of ballols won't 
begin until Thursday morning. 

Voting was heavier than ex· 
pec.ted . When the ~Ils closed, BANGKOK, Tnailand IN! - The 
votmg was calculated 10 the 6IJ:66 more than two·year campaign by 
per cent range, compare~ With I Presidenl Sukarno of Indonesia 
the 58.4 ~r cent polled 10 the to "crush Malaysia" collapsed 
1959 election. Wednesday. Indonesia and Malay. 

De Valera, 83, was a 6-1 favor· sia signed documents agreeing to 
ite to defeat Bulin lawyer Thom· setlle the dispute. 
as Francis Kevin O'Higgins, 49. 
candidate of the opposition Fine 
Gael party. De Valera is found· 
er of the governing Fianna Fail 
Soldiers of Destiny party. 

De Valera, still strong though 
suffering from failing eyesigb&, 
let his supporters do the cam
paigning for him. They stumped 
the countryside on a sole issue: 
It would be unpardonable and 
the "height of ingratitude" to 
turn out Dev, the last surviving 
commander of the celebrated 
Easter uprising of 1916 that 
paved lhe way to independence. 

O'Higgins comes from a herole 
line of freedom fighters, too. Be 
campaigned on the platform thlt 
he and the Fine Gal would rUll 
the country better than the Fian· 
na Fail. 

Journalism Grad 
Awarded Grant 
From McCormick 

Michael F. Toner, Humboldt 
senior, has been awarded a $1,500 
Robert R. McCormick journalism 
scholarship to do graduate work 
at Northwestern University's Me· 
dlU School of Joul·nalism. 

Tbe McCormick scbolarskips 
are financed by a $300,000 grant 
(rom tbe trustees of the Robert 
R. McCormick Charitable Trust 
and are named in honor of the 
late editor and publisher of The 
Cbicago Tribune. Since the pro
gram began in 1957, more than 
160 McCormick grants have been 
made to journalism students. Ten 
students were given scholarships 
this spring. 

CL1it1iij 

Over the objections of Sukarno, 
Foreign Minister Adam Malik 
journeyed to this Thai capital and 
signed the agreement with Dep
uty Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Razak of Malaysia. 

While both governments must 
ratify the agreement, there was 
little doubt hostilities were at an 
end. 

A new civilian·military regime 
has wrested aulhority from Suo 
kamo, now little more than a 
figurehead, who sel out shortly 
after Malaysia was formed in 
1963 to crush the federation . 

He caned it a creature of Brit· 
ish colonialism designed to strano 
gle Indonesia. 

"We boLh are happy lhat after 
three years of confrontation these 
talks are successful." Razak told 
a news conference. 

Malik, sitting beside Razak, as· 
sociated himself with the reo 
marks and predicted that diplo
l'Ilatic relaUons will be establish
ed between the two nations. 

The confrontation was one of 
Sukamo's expensive policies that 
the new regime in Jakarta was 
anxious to end. Malik had said in 
a speech recently tbe financial 
and economic strain of the cam
paign w@s too great for Indo
nesia to bear. 

Indonesia apparenUy dropped 
its recenl insistence tbat as a 
price of ending confrontation Ma
laysia conduct a referendum in 
the Malaysian slates of Sabah 
and Sarawak on Bomeo. The idea 
would be to see if the states 
wanted to remain with Malaysia 
or join Indonesian Borneo. 

A joint statement illSued hy tbe 
lwo governments failed to touch 
on the demand for a referendum. 

Malaysia was formed from Ma
laya , Singapore, Sarawak and 
Sabah. Singapore parted com· 
pany with Malaysia last August 
in a dispute between its Chinese-

lEI6H·NiiiDa·iiiH .... = .. n ..... JliKA 
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dominated leaders and the Ma· 
lays. 

Malik said thal an immediate 
end to confrontation could DOt 
be possible because there are so 
many technical aspects to be 
discussed. But he and Razak 
agreed to further contacts. 

Cheating-
(Continued from Page 1) 

have boen reversed by the Board 
~ the past six YIII'I. U the slu' 
dent still thinks he II bein, un· 
justly punished, he may then ap. 
'peal to the Univeralty Discipline 
Committee. 

The University Dllcipline Com· 
mittee was establllbed to review 
cases referred to it by the Dean 
of Students. It allo bears appeals 
by any student judied guilty by 
deans of colleges or by the Dis
oiplinary Board. As an adrniJI. 
istrative tribunal, it conduct.! a 
~earioe rather than a trial. 

DUring the hearing, the lUi· 
dent i.I entitled to counsel, cal 
introduce relevant evidence and 
call witnesses. Tbe committet 
is composed of faculty represen
tatives from the University's col· 
leges ucI receives its power from 
the President. 

Thia IP'InI the University Fac. 
alty CoUDcil p8IIed a motiOil to 
recommend to President Bowen 
"that 110 new appointm6l1ts be 
made to the DiBcipline Commil· 
tee; tbat present members serve 
only until other procedures are 
establiahed to handle tbe prob
lems heretoCore referred to this 
Committee, at which time the 
Discipline Committee be abolish
ed." 

Although Ihe structure exist.! 
to handle cheating and plagiarism 
cases, the Discipline Committee 
and The Disciplinary Board can
not solve tbe problem. Obviously, 
proctoring does not succeed eith· 
er. 

Certain departments within the 
University have made an effort 
to explain what plagiarism is and 
the penalties that can be impos
ed. 

Ellis Newsome, associate pra: 
fessor of journalism and business 
administration. who has served 
on tbe Disciplinary Board since 
1960, says, "There appears to be 
some reduction in plagiarism 
cases in the last few years." 

According to Newsome, the 
Board thinks that the Rhetoric 
Proeram's stress on the COD; 
sequences of plagiarism has helP. 
ed. Since most stUdents at the 
University must take either one 
or two semesters of Rhetoric, it 
is an ideal class in which to em· 
phasize what plagiarism is and 
how it can be avoided. Most ill
structors in the program have 
tried to help freshmen to a better 
start at Iowa with a firm guide
line to follow. 

Whether the efforts of a few de
partrnenta within the UniversitY 
will continue to be rewarded ' U 
the school groWl, is an lmpor\allt 
question. 

A shortage of classrooms lar,. 
enO\lih In wbich to iive teata and 
ltill aeparlte studenta is abo a 
problem. Now profesaon in Jar .. 
lectures have to give their eJ[allll 
iD as many as four bullcllnp 
durio, the same teat period. 

Hugh Kelso, assistant deaD III 
lbe Colle,e of Liberal ArIa and 
ehairmaD of lbe Diadpl!narr 
Board, .. ys that )ar,er daIIS 
cauId ·lead to more iD-cIa .. cbeat
iDg. Tbla, however, is only part 
of the problem. 

According to Kelso, instructorl 
are ur,ed to curtail cheating by 
their teat methods. 
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Compulsory Military Service 
Ordinary Throughout World 

"Delinquent Income Tax 8ill Up, Now Near $J.3 8illion AW ..... tCut 
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'War On Poverty' Program 

Opens New Offices Today 
All men In Red China are ,Ull

jeel to the draft at 18. Those who 
enter the army serve three years. 
The term of lervice in the air 
force is four yeal'll and in (he 
nlVY five years. 

phone 337-4191 
THI DAll Y IOW~N will lilt Itt 
rtapon.11Ik for .,...,. In ClauI
Hed Alivertlll", AIlTIR 'IRIT 
DAY .f pultlleatioft. Administrative offices of the ment with CAP IhoUld conLact 

Hliwkeye Area Community Action Douglas at CAP offices. 

Maior Purge 
May Evolve 

• ntonlon cI .. cllI ... _ an My 
p~eclllIt ""lie ....... Program (CAP) opened today on Economic opportunity program. 

Ihe second noor of lhe Johnson were initiated last summer in the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps proj· 
ect. sponsored by the city. and 
the Headstart project. sponsored 
by the Johnson County Board of 

C.ne.II ........ mutt .. rece ..... 
by _ Mfwe ,.11cat*. 

County Court House. The offices 
will be headed hy Arthur C. 
Douglas. CAP executive director. 
I 1960 University graduate. 

Dougl81 will be assisted in 
carrying out Ibe "War on Pover· 
ty" in Johnson County by a staIf 
01 a half·lIme assiltanL director 
for research and evalualion. a 
chief clerk·secretary. a typist 
and nine community aides who 
will be taken from low·income 
.ramllles. 

Persons Interested in employ· 

Grad Named 
School Head 

John Gleen!ee. I Unlveralty 

Education. 

About $90.000 in federal funds In Red Cholna 
has already been aranLed for PRIVATE SWIMMING I. lIOns. EI,ht 
three CAP programs. Tbey are lepon. '10. Synebronl ...... lmmllli 
a summer Headltart program TOKYO. til - New evidence 
for about 85 children from low· emeraed Thursday that Commu· 
income families. to be run by the nist China may be on the verge 

Inll.blt. AI.n Mlrl. ",,44N. 6-2'1 

CHILD CAll 

Johnson County Board of Educa· of a major purge witb 113 leader· CHILD CA lUI: - SupervlMd pl~YJ 
tion; an Adult High School Com· ship embroiled in an Internal dis. lOY home elay •. :t3I-44n. ~~ 

t WIll. CARl: lor (hllclA-;;:--j;xporl. pletion program. to be run by pu e. .nco nd rerere.,.,., •. 337-3411. u 
tbe Iowa City Community School Accu ation mounted against I CHILD ARE-, Ill)' hOllle. ex""rI· 
District; and CAP admlniatra· Teng To. ODce Red Ohina's lead. . en.,.,d .nd f..!Y yarel. ,..7621. 1-7 
tion and program development. in, public spokesman amid in. BABY I1"I'ER ",.nted - nnllblne 

. . . • .re •• momln,"- 337-1l1li8. I-S 
More Iban '12.000 Cor these dicatlQllf he would be br.ouaht to WILL DA8Y,~IT. 1111 home. (bUdr ... 

programs hal been contributed trial. There were sugreshons Ibat two yel'" anel older. Flnltbln. · 
locaUy. John C. Garfield. chair. a purge could reach even higher experienced. 338·UII. W 
man of the CAP board. said Tuel· into the ranks of the Chinese 
day. most of it in the form of vol· Communist Party. TYPING SERVICE 

unteer working Urne, office apace. PIKING RADIO reported that TYPING SI':RVlCE _ Th ..... l .... 
physical faciUliea. equipment and even the bulleUn boards at Pe. paper •• book rcporta. J::ap"rlenced 
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In/.llla who will • monlh or 
.,. bet .... " now Ind Au, ...... d· 
od tor • UDI ...... tY Ita .reb 
PtOjtel •• upol'Ylaed by • pror •• 
101' al lh. In.Ulu\.e 01 Child ... 
II."lor. 

Inlent. wW be ""n for. n· II... on In ... EDt IbU Lab-
or.to.,.. The ... tlon .111 I. t .'" 

I lI'aduate. bal been appointed 
president of California State Col· 

, le,e at Los Angeles. He has been 
actin, president there for the 

Ii 338-11K 7. 6-SA R supp es. king Unlverslly were catrYI'ng --:=-..,.::..::;.:.:: J£IIIV NYALL: Eleclrtc IBM lyplnll 
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nl .... d apL, lu.m.r. Pt.., .. Cotal. Branch. 10.... on. Z ""droo ... 

pro~lmatll.Y .n hour. and no un· 
plea nt ,Ulllllla\lon I. In"ol •• :I. 
Moth.,.. IU b4 p.ld ".00. plul 
Iml.portlUon • I by Lo~1 II 
....... ..,.. tor their help In thlJ 
"tOl'et. ~.r further 1" ........ 11.", 
.r ...... Itt In ."oI"'menl. call _"7. past six months. 

~ 
Greenlee. 54. lpent 30 years 

I in college teaching and adminia
tration in Iowa. He earned bis 
B.A.. M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
in history at the University. At 
the post-doctoral level he studied 
British local history and higher 
edUcation at the Universities of 
C.lifornia in Berkeley. Chicago 
and lowi. 

He was a flculty member a.nd 
administrator at Iowa State Uni· 
versiLy for 20 years. Befor, moY. 

in, west. Greenlee spent five 
years 81 director of engineering 
personnel and education for the 

, research and development divl· 
sion of Collins Radio Co •• Cedlr 
Rapids. 
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Global Strategy 
Discussions For 
University Prof 

Max Oppenheimer. chairman of 
Russian. has been invited to par· 
ticipate in lhe 18th annual Global 
Strategy Discussions June tHO 
at the Nlval War CoUege. New· 
port, R.L 

He will bI ona of a small num· 
ber of civilian and military per· 
IOns meeting to Itudy worid con· 
dltions and possible means of ac· 
complisbing national objectives. 

The four~ay IleSsion wlll fea· 
ture ledur.. and presentations. 
croup dlIcuasions and a final 
lI'Oup meeting. Topics include 
"The Strltegic implication. o( 
tile Current World Situation." 
"Economic Considerations m Na· 
tional Strategy." "Future United 
States Strategic Concepts." and 
"Major Problems of United States 
Global Strategy." 

Osborn Eleded 
To ACE Chair 

Professor Jam.. Osboro. de· 
partment of cbemical engineer' 
ing. has been elected 1911H7 
chairman of ~e Iowa Section. 
American In8t1tut. of Cbemical 
Engineers (ACE). 

The section is an organization 
of about 100 cbemical engineers 
ill Iowa, affiliated with ~ na· 
tIonal 1OC1ety. JoIeetlnll are held 
bi-monthly m varlOllS cities In 
eastern and central Iowa. 
. During the palt year. Profes· 

lOr <>tborn has been chairmu of 
!be section', program committee. 

Osborn ill a graduate of the 
Univeraily of Michigau. B.S. 
(Ch.E.l 1139. M.S .• 1940 and Ph.D. 
/144. He bu been a member 01 
tile flClllty lince 19411. 

STUD.NTI RETURN -
MEXICO CITY I.t\ - Students 

returned to classes at the natloa
al Unlver,ity of Mexico Wednes
day endlna a 2',2'l'IIOIIth .trike. 

The .trike bealll In HII'd! 
when Itudents walked out to ~ 
test wbat they called ID IICeI
lively ...... dlsclpliDarJ ... 
in the Law SebooI. Stud.ta It 
other ICboola in the UDlymltJ 
joined them and Rector IlJIaclo 
Chavez wal forced to resign after 
vIolnt laeidftta. 

in lbe o([ing - a Neighborhood dent. Lu Ping. and olber high. ELECTRIC type"rlLer. The",. and 
Youth Corps whicb wiu give sum. ranking party officials. _.hor~ plpen. Dill 337-3843. 6-1Zl\C 

villI. .I~ with bath. on •• bedroom with hath. 
ROOMMATE WANTl!!D - Mill" .rad remod I.d. AVln.ble 

ludenl 10 .... re I-m.n .parunenl 
clo .. to campu 381"lto. I-U 
SUBLEASE _ Sumltler. I or 2 -

fllrnlsh.d . Roch.attr Ave. Re .. on· 

mer work to youths (rom low·in· The radio said the bulletin I!~~~:!I annl:::I~Is~~772. IihtG 
come families and a day care boards accused Lu and two memo IIIANIJSCRIPT TYPING and edlUn,. 
center for preschool children of bers of the CommunisL Party's IIIn. Don Rln,. Phon. 338-e4U. 6-I7AR 
working mothers. Peklng central committee. Sung IIIARY V. BI.I1INS-;- TyPto •• mime ... 

Sho and Pcng Pei-yun. oC trying ,rlphlne. Nollry Public. 400 (o",a 
to lead "in a wrong direction in Slate B.nk. Dill 837-use. 6-20 Sunday, Air 

Scheduling 
On WSUI 

For the first time in its 47-yelr 
history. The University's radio 
Italian WSUI will begin Sunday 
broadcalting. effective June 5. 
The new IChedule. extending from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.. will include 
news. c1alllcal music. theatrical 
productions and a weekly feature. 

"There Is very UlUe Sunday ra· 
dlo lare o( the kind we're ofCer· 
ing." explains Robert Irwin. pro
gram assistant. "although there 
is much interest in the Sunday 
broadcasting of cultural pro· 
grams. This Is when people can 
and want to listen. and when they 
have the leallL competition for 
their atlention." 

op~ltion to. cha~.rman Mao Tze· Gfn'" ~I"\IT';e;·c;:;rri:~eer~~~lr~~ .. I[.t 
tung s teachlJlgs. ed. ~enn piper •. mlnuaeHp. th .... 

With mainlanO China apparent. - Inythlng you want ",oil don • . 
Iy in paUlical turmoil. Soviet I ~~3.~· 338-769% evenln" and w~~ 
PrC$. NiJcoJai V. Podgorny made TYPING SERVICE _ The ~ 
a lpeech just aero s the border reporta. clc. DIIJ 338-48$8. 7·IAR 
in Soviet Siberia and said the MILLV"KiNLEy - Typln, ... rvIC~ 
area of Khabarovsk was Itrenath. rBIII . 337-4378. 7-tA 
enlne Its frontier defenses. The I MISC. FOR SALE 
Soviet area has no neIghbor ex· 
cept China. GERRY KIDDI& PACKS - Ne .. tn. 

CHINA which had to surrender ca~fn'.na!~".i ~~~.";.'fu. ~g~ ~';; 
that territory to Tsarist Russia your blck. P7-N44 &LieI' 5. 6-3AR 
In the 17th century. has pub· ANTIQUE PUMPor,an. 3!I8·816i. 8-4 
Hahed books and maps claiming ATTENTION STUDENTS - For III. 
It or Irad 6~8 cov.red and Iprun. 

• Irln.r. Will trade for bOlt ltIolor, 
PodgorDY. as quoted by the '\In. elc. "1-1l1li6 o 337-32l1. 6-1 

Moacow newspaper izvestia. said. ii"'PORTAiiii Adllliral TV. En,· 
"Khabarovsk Territory is border U~~~h a!o=P~::". b!~~c~'/u"~I~o:~ 
territory. This land. tilled by our nln... W 
ancestors. where the blood of our 11166 HAlO ' ULTRA - Hardly .... d. 
people has been spilled. is reU· D:lr~:t.~s:-~. throu'h • Iron. W 
ably protected by the troops oC 
the Far Eaalern Military Terri· 11110 lenl pl.l/or .... ~. J3H307 6-26 
tory. our Red Banner Pacific IPiECE B£DRooM .ulle. washer. 
navy and our glorious frontier el.etrlc dryer. I.ble. t (hair •• re-

Id' " I rrtlleralor. 338-9272. 8-4 
SO lers. 1185 MAYTAG WASHER· ,00II con. 

Podgorny did not refer lo un· dillon. Beat orrer. j38.:l54S. 8-4 
confirmed reports of shooting in· WiiR'i::iTZER ELECTRIC plano. Pot· 
cidenll on the border. 82~~le. Good condItion. flO. ~ 

PIKING, in an exchange oC 
words witb Moscow. accused the 
Soviets of betraying Cuba'l cause 
by il3 comments on the dispute 
between the United States and 
Havllla about Guantanamo Bay. 

IIIEN'S ENGLISH bIcycle - 3 .peed. 
Good condlUon. COU 353-13.2. 6-2 

GREEN COMBINATION sofa hide .. · 
bed. Lar •• 21" portable TV. Illlch· 

en Ieble-4 ch.lrl. portable ndlo 
phonolr.ph. nee do SUlht .epalr. 
Very rea onlble. 337055711. 6-2 

.blt 353-2218. 6-1 
SUfLEASE FORliiinmer - clean. 

lu.nlshed. 1 room. wllh prl.ate 
balh ."d tnlranet. ""/month 151· 
1405. 6-2 
FiiiNlsHED .pt.' lor t. Sum ... e,. 3\1 

bloclu from eampu.. V.ry che.p. 
.38ott30. 6-JO 
SUBLET FOR ... mmer aI",I. bed· 

I'<>om apartment. Alr..,ondltloned; 
Ed on A pl. C<lupl. preferTOd. 33B
'903. f-3 
suBLiA"i FOR .umm.r new on. 

bedroom apt. furnlshld or un· 
furnished. rent '110. IIUrr1ed coupl" 
or I lIl.a. UI-a" alter I p.m. f-3 
THD'U> GllADUATI 'lrl to ahn. 

'per!Jaenl. ~2. ' ·7 
COMPLETELY lullllahad. alr~ondJ· 

tlon.r. A.all.ble June 11 to epl. 
I. IIo."'lal ...... lIIIarrled coupl •• 338-
21157. ~I V.II.y A ••. Apt. eo 6-10 
GIRLS TO SItARE £don .pl. Sum· 

mer. Call 353-1973. 1-7 
ONE BEDROOM .partln.nl; 1Il0v •• 

... /rI,erltor rurnl.hed. Call 337. 
71114. 1-26 
4 ROOM APAJlTJIlCNT - T .. o bed. 

room. Slo.... ..fril ... llor. dWl· 
.. aaher furnlahed. "7·'.... 6-26 
AVAiWu rum - I ,""Olll 

Iur'!.I.!!'!~l. IIr-<:onrlllloDld. Edon apia. .......... I-e 
Sl1BLEASE - Jun.-Sept I beelroom 

lurnlahed .partmut. South lohn· 
IOn. 1153·1323. 6-7 

U MilliE R IATES - &UIclency 
"fartmenla. W.IIlJJIC dlallllel to 

".. eampu.. Also ronlln. lor r.lI. 
337-61048. .24 
8UBLl'!ASI: - JUDI to Sept. On. 

bedroom. lurnlah.d 'pll'lIIIenl. 
South John.on UHI23. 6-11 
SUBLET - Ntw two bedroom. all'· 

condJlloned. lurnlAhed. Eden Api. 
June 10 to fall . 351·2157. 6-11 
UNFt1RN1SHI!D 1"'0 bedroom .p.rt. 

menl (In n.w /Iv. unll bulldlnll 
Weal lIeI • • Coupl. pr.l.lTtd. AnD· 
able June I. fl83. 831-2751. 6-7 
APPIOVW - .UM . ___ n. 21. 

PH637. 1-1, 

Sunday programming will be· 
gin at 10 a.m. with "Potpourri." 
a half·hour of brief clanlcal M
leclions. At 10: 30 a.m .• the Ita· 
tion will broadcalt 15 minutes of 
news. followed by "Calendar." 8D 
outline o( upcoming events at the 
University. At 11 a.m.. WSUI 
will present a series of two·hour 
string quartet concert. Crom tbe 
Library of Congress. It aaid Red. China was "tbe 

mOlt fli~ful and dependable 

GAS STOn relrlleralor. dtsk. bu· 
reau. doUble bed. queen Itte Inner rtlRHlSllID • .....-.1 I. 2 or 4. 

.prln, .nd mattre ... 338-53204 arter S. Dial 33f.8OIt. I-lt 

Eh h ft EI eel friend" of tbe Cubans. ran a ed I 'lbe beginning of a purge. simi· 

T S B d lar to that which hit Moscow be· o urgery oar fore tbe death 01 Stalin, occupied 

Dr. Johann L. Ehrenbaft. pro
fessor aud bead of tbe dlviJlon of 
thoracic IUl'gery It The Univer· 
sity of Iowa CoUege of Medicine, 
has been e.lected to a six·yeat 
term on the American Board of 
Thoracic Surgery. 

After attending the University 
01 Vienna. Dr. EhrenhlU entered 
medieal school at Iowa. He served 
an Internship at Johnl Hopkinl 
Hospital. followed by two yeal'll 
of study as a Halstead Fellow in 
Surgery. He reLurned to Iowa in 
1945. 

Dr. Ebrenhaft il also on tbe 
editorial board oC tbe "Annals of 
Thoracic Surgery." tbe official 
pubUcatlOll of the SocIety of 
Thoracic SUraery. H. is the au· 
thor of more than eo publiclliona. 

WSUI 
THU.'DAY. JUN. 2, 1'" 

AM 
7:00 MOMlin, Prll ...... 
7:15 Ne .... 
1:20 ".. Boobb.1I 
1:55 New. 

10:00 TIle Learner 
10:50 (l .. prolL.) .. 1IIIe 
11,$8 CAJaIldar .r Eftnla 
'M 
12:00 RbyU)m Jt&IDbl" 
11:30 H_~ 
11:4$ Hew. BlQlJ"OIUId 
):00 lIuste 
2:01 CoeKIe .... of a N.Uon 
2:S0 H .... 
2:U .. 1lIIe 
';10 Toen. 
':10 "ft O'oIock ~ 
':IO~eo-ri " .. ".. ........... .:eo Rlch.rd Hetmer Interviews 

- Ricbord Neu.hldl. 
' :00 Trio .,g "'It!,' .. IDOI1.I f'IIJAl 

1.:. IIMlf OW 

attentiOn 01 students of Chinese 
aUaits. 

ANTI.POVERTY GRANT-
WASHINGTON (.f) - An $82.047 

federal .l1'It to the State Board 
of Social Welfare for anti·poverty 
program, in three Iowa counties 
was IIIlICIUJICed Wedneaday by U. 
S. Rep. Stanley Greigg. D·lowa. 

The one·year grant from the 
U.S. Office of Economic Oppor. 
tunity will provide work and 
training for 26 men and 36 worn· 
eD In Buena Vista. CI~y and 
Dickinson counties. 

6-14 
WATER PROOF molor Kooler Coy· 

er. larg. d sk. wlvel chaLr. hvln 
beel. twin, lei. I"fanl chair. lwln 
bed. swln, sel. Infant ur bed. aXlo 
nog. SS7-447Q. 1-7 
BEDS. FURNlTURE. III !dnd. o( 

thing.. Call (or Inform. lion. 338-
41104 . 6-4 

GREAT BOOKS 01 lht Weillem 
World. Ex~ellent condition. 1$1· 

nIt. 8-4 
USED FU/tNTT\Jl\E. boob. chili ... 

elc. 351-3056. 701 III Ave .. Coral· 
vUle. (OWL 6-15 
DOl1BLE BED. complele head board 

wltb sh.lve.. GOOII con clition. SSI· 
14511. 6-4 
LUGGAGE OF ALL klndo Il reduced 

prices. Trunks. foot lockers, lult 
~a.u. Hock Ey. Loa!!, next to !:a_.le 
FOOII nor. on N. uod... 331'-1535. 

'-10 
HOCK EYE LOAN wUI Iry lo buy ar· 

tlclu you do not wish lo lake 
home. Nut to J:aale Food Slore on 
N. Do<I&e. 337-1535. 6-10 
ELECTRIC 8'l'Ov. ..... beo eoorttln •• 

white window .h.d ... llIetal klIch. 
en cupboard. m-402I. 6-1 
21" WESTtN'GHOUII! c_l. TV. 

GOOII condition. ""-1413. 8-4 

GAItAGE SALI 
Partial L1df",: IIunk bHt, 
,..... ... ater,.. w • ..,.,.. ..... 
_, child .... '. Items. 

lAT .• JUN. 4 - t .. 5 
612 Henna,"" Drtve 

SUBLEA!I& - IlIJIeo8apt. 1 bedroom, 
luralahed Ipl. Coupl.. or ..... 1. 

Ilrla. ,..1IS7 or 131-0711 &Lter 5:10 
~~ W 
AVAlLAJILI: IUNK. I lIt4nlaal fut. 

DllIha4, ~~ . ...... "pll. 
~2S. W 
D10.UXJ: oNi ""- .p ... t_nl. 

P.rUy fW'ftllllot . "nUalll. lunl 
12. ""704. I-l 
TWO ROOMS .... d bath lpartmenla. 

cl.... In. A vail.ble early part 01 
lu .... for ,lrl. or 'COupl • . P7·",I. 6-20 
WANTED - Male ....-..ule - IUm. 

mlr echool. WalIdJIa .u.tan.. to 
eampUi. 338-7111. W 
COIlONET AND waTIIlDE. Lwru.,. 

Audio. J and J lItdroom 1lDl1a. 
Ju .... IId II!K . ......... 7010 or 
m-4204J. 1-26 
8U11L11:AU - ~1IM 1 for _mer 

...... on. Coral ..... 01' Apta. Alto 
lakl", .ppllcallona ror Iail - two 
bedroom 'per!Jatnla furnbhefl or 
unfurnbhed. Mlm.d Audonla P .... 
ferred. SlI-4Otl1. 1-7 
aoolUlATI .... Itd - ""lIal. 

IltUlkllt .....,.rr"t4I. f-". Iu.m
_ •. "'1 netlln&1. 1-13 

TO SVOLET - 1 lItCnoom. alr-<:on. 
r t'1=di~:ur:.3!.f."~ 
I ...... 111·1.... 6-7 
SVOLllT FO. _r - w-.. two 

bed..- ...n-nt. Ae!'eU Ilrett 
fro. aut Hall. m·ms. u 
V1f1'UII1fIIIJmD Iw. lItdroonll '115. 

nnt Av.. ucI ...... Une. Avail. 
able Ialt lu ... Ill· .... or 337-7111. 

6-t 
TWO AD. Il~~ cl_ In. ah .... 

WIth .ala ...-u'le .tudent. S38-

~==========~I "" '" • AP AJlTIIENT III uclwole lor bab, 
Cash ..... y_ CIeIhI", I 

IUDGIT SHOP 
New loc.lIon 

HithwlY 211 - ....... 
Call Dl-J411 

Open Tuesday lhroullh Sahll'doy 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

:--=---!:::-::;-;: 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO lEAD 
THI WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

1IItUaI. HI BI'OWD. 1-27 
'l1B1Z'J' - "'_r. furnlah.d .... 1 •. 

CI_ In. II'~ 8. Dubuqu •• 331. 
Mt'I. 1-4 
III N. UNN,~ru.nt for_r 

IlIrnWMd. IINI.. 1-1' 
TO SUBLl'!ASE lun. It Sept. Clta". 
~. futlllall .. 1 bedr_ SSI. 

UII!. 1-7 

PLU.. - UDlul"llbhed 2 ..... 
..- ....n-at. ..,.. an. re
htt.... IwaIaIIod. ,140 ,.1 
-ntII. h\l)' ......... and IIr. 
__ •••• N ....... ~e 
...... ColI m·,... . 
Edon '1'''. 

CANOES I Old Town new MoUtor 
tpOI'1. model. Sh.rpl SO .... I oth .... 

AIIO n.w Ilber,lI ... nd GrumMen 
aluminum. See u.. Cal.lo,u. . c.rt. 
.on. 11114 Albia Road. Ollumw •. 
Phone 1H-U17. 5-11 

MOilLE HOMES-

JO" CONY lR '2. 1.54 A/tNOLT·!o\G. B.rton. body In -- A all ••• bedroo ...... c.r- uoellenl ~ondillon. "A dream 01 
pot.d. avall.bl. Juno. 331-6231 .... M.UW .• I'cendarll), ... rt." _ 

nln... 5-IIAR &SQUIRE. Belt orr .. '1 •• 1' 11000. pa. 
1"7 lItH JrRONTlJ:R. (urnW.eit;% 1III~2. W 

bedroom. carpal.d. hceU'1l1 con· LATEI OII4 AIJSTIN.He.ly Mk aooo 
dlUon. U7-703J &Ller • !>.m. 5-26 Roodaltr. convertlbl.. two lOp •. 
iiOBuJi: iiOr.iE lowiJi,":/il.Ureil-c.r: Vel')' low mU .. ,e. ucenent condl· 

rI.r. "7-1000. ", .. dow Drool! Court lion. 838·1411 be 0 .. 2 p.m. 6-14 
z-tal... HO leGO 80NN"eVILl.E ~ol) •• rtlbla - bl, 
lteo 10lL5% WaTWOOD two bedroom. en,llIO. power lIterInJ Inel bra" ... 

on Itlnctlve lot., washer. extra.. 337-5407. '" 
A".II.bl s..pl. 33J·tt81. 8-10 ·1881 tfGA WITH I"' rebum eo,lne. 
1854 LlBI!RTy:a~45. 2 bedrOOM $500. 3as~2. 8-4 
33~~~dIUo"ed . AvaUable ~IIO 1185 YAMAHA YOS-3. Fllieit 250 In 
lisa RICHAiffiSoN wIth .,,10 Inn.,. lown. aI.1I)' exU'U. 333-524a. 8-4 

completely furnl h.d. '1000. CIIIIIIII4 KARMANN OK(A convertible .. 
3374011. 6-12 P~e 10 .. II; ,..1 .h.rp. 837-5IS2 
10.50 ATLA . Washer. air-condition. __ 6-8 .r, carpeled. all new - wllh plek leGO VW - NEW en.ln •. ex~lIenl 
el fence. I • ..,e .wn~ 338~. 6-17 condItion. Berb.ra Scott SSI-l11,. 
lteo Wt;STWoO010.5O.-f-ront kl lch. 4I-1S 
~824~ bedroom. AIr-Condll lon:~i I 

1185 WINDSOR DukEToX35. enen·1 IIGn, 2 bedroom. Separa~ dlnl". 
roo".. Carpeled. Available Jun •. 331· 
7071. 6-a 
Ix35 SA FEW A Y wllh Ix20 panelled a.M... Good condlllon. 338-1782 

IGNITION 
CARIURETORS 

GENERATORS STAItTERS 
Brill' a ......... Motsrs 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
oIter 4. 6-1 
11114 IO~35 RICHARDSON. 2 or ~ bed. 621 I. Du.,. Dial m·n 

roollll. 337·5038. 6-21 
'63 CIfJCKASJlA IOx5O. 2 bedroom. 

caTpeU", . Escell.nl buy. 338·9135. 
6-24 

FUltNl liED Id5 Mlnnorelle. Car· 
p.ted. on lot • • l'celJent condlUon_ 

338·7751. 6-2 
letl WHITLEY IOJt5jJ. washer. car· 

peted • • tudY. li4!pl. """, Ion pre· 
ferred. S38-nS1. HS I 
lOx. AM:EIUCAN. 2 bedroom. -fur. 

nlshed. carpeled. Top qualily. 
Avall.ble June. 338~. 6-8 
IOx~ VINDAU:; ecreen porch. air· 

condilioned. caTpeleel. 1.1". lot. 
338-1301. 6-23 
3 BEDROOM bome, lurnlahed. Avail· 

.ble lune t . 338-2519. &-14 
I", NEW MOON Id5 ... Ith ex, an· 

nu. New carpel .nd ",.ler hul,. 
er. ,00II ~ondlUon. 338-40lI0. 6-10 

DISCOVER THE 
SWINGING WORLD 

OF YAMAHA 
8 DIFFERENT MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

ftrlces St.rt At - $229 
Yamaha set. & Servlc. 

Lang.Bustaci Motors 
HllhwlY , W., c.raMlle 

HIL' WANTED-PIMALE 

HOUSIWIVIS WITH CARS 
AvaIl .... l.ta"'l,heeI. 
T.",11Ik Fuller It.ute 

J HOtIrs '.r D.y 
,10 •• Aver.,. P.y ft.r D.y 

Call 337-3719 

HIl' WANTED 

LlP'EGUAIID - P'ull or p.tt Um 
work. Mllii. "a~a WSI. boo BUt 

Cha"'l boal Clock. lAte MaeBrid. 
.... 13 5. 11-:10 
STUDENT h.~n .llrtln, r;;;w 

throu,h um .... ' . S h.ll·d., w ek. 
Car required. ,\.S. br. ,_"' 87 
rULL OR PART lime .. ""rten. ed 

rarm h.lp. 337-30~. 8-11 
')(AU; 11J1)ENTS lor ' Ulllmer 

Plrt·Ume work. WI", Ind boul-
In,. Cau 337-3240. 6-14 

NEED 4 MEN PART·TIME 
N •• d 4 Men (ull·ilme 

Earn NO lo $IS we.kly 
ror part-Ume 

Earn $80 10 '140 weokly 
rullUme 

C.r n ..... .,.. Call 338·97. 

COllEGE STUDENTS 

Si,n '" IlIW for BMcI p.y thll 
aummer. Av ...... $5 per hour 

PULLE_ BRUSH CO. 
m·l7" 

WANTED 
COlllOE STUDENTS 

Full Time Summer wet1r 
I.m In 

Ib_ .f $1 ••• WMkly 
CoU coUect or wrllC td 

K-.n AIUftllnum aoil 
GI_ Cerp. .1. -"ttl St. 

Maline, IlIInoi. 
Attn: Mr. Hawk 16W71J 

TRAIN FOR A CAREER AS A 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
TECHNICIAN 

Control nata Institute offers young men and women these Idvantag .. 

• Twenty ... It Coul'll • ..... ',.. .. """1'" .,...... T ...... 
• three Co",pI". C ..... pute, I .... en 'rem ... fer etv .... treln'" 
• G. I. III appreved • 'art tftM INa • Tult.... "lIS 
• New dau begin, June 20 

Control nata Institute Ilso offm ClOUrIeS in computer electronics and electro
mechanical drafting. -
ContrOl Data Institute 
DeJtt. C40, J255 Hen,..."n Ave. 
MlnlllClpells. Minn. 55408 
Pletw send 1M oomp/e" in/ormtdiofa 

ADD_III ............................... ............... . 

CITY .... .................... .............................. . 

on your Programmer 'fechnfcUm coum. STAT! ........ .......................... .l" ........... . 
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Expert Mulls Over Benefits Supply Curbs 
Of Proposed Rail Merger Needed For ' 

CmCAGO Lft - A transporta· made for the Union Pacific. 
t ion expert was questioned again Counsel for other western rail· 
Wednesday about possible gains roadB that contend they would 
and losses of freight traffic to suffer financially If the merger 
competing lines if a merger of is carried out, continued efforts 
the Union Pacific and Rock Is· to show that conclusioDB in the 
land railroads is approved. Wyer report favoring coDBOlida· 

Under cross-examination for tion contain many errorl and 
the ninth day at an Interstate miscalcu1atiOlll. 

Drug Abuses 
Tracking down drill offenders 

is not the al18wer to drug abuse, 
Davie E. Sprague, of Smith Kline, 
and French Pharmaceutical lab· 
oratories, said Wednesday In a 
lpeech before the Optimist Club. Commerce Commission hearing Among conclusions contained 

into the proposed merger, Wi!. in the report Is one that esti· "We muat control the source of 
liam W. Wyer estimated it would mates the me~ger woul~ divert supply of drugl, and take per· 
take six years Ior the mergered about $1.5 mllhon of freIght ~. IOnal precautions to avoid their 
company to realize peak gains nually from the Denver and Rio abuse" he added. 
I. th lidati Grande Railroad alone. ' 
Ll om e conso On. Other railroads that claim Sprague discussed the problems 

Wyer is president of Wyer, they would be hurt financially occurring from the misuse of com· 
Dick & Co., Upper Montclair, by the proposed merger Include mon drugB, especially stimulants 
N.J., a transportation consulting the Missouri Pacific and the and depressants. Their common 
firm that conducted a three-year Western Pacific. medical uses, Sprague said, could 
study of the proposed union of Also opposing the consolidation lead ~si!y to their misuse. Drugs 
the 7,800-mUe Rock Island and is the Chicago and Northwestern prescrIbed by a doctor are often 
the Union Pacific. The study was Railway which is seeking stock used by the patient after the pre· 
----------- control ~f the Rock Island. whose scribed time for lIOJTIe other pur-

T S d line. reach toto 14 states. pose, or by some other person. 

WO tu ents Sprague said that most adults 

4 H St · k who use drugs for other than their - OU r rI e intended purpose were "emotion· 

Set To Attend Halts U S =~~pT:~:I~aio~~x:~: 
•• mentatIon or for status. 

U.N. Institute Telegraphs 
Two University students will be WASHINGTON III - Western 

attending the Collegiate Council Union employes around the 
for the United Nations (CCUN) country balted work for four 
In.titute June 11-18 in New York bours Wednesday in support of 
City. contract demands, then returned 

Jim Starr, B4, Wyoming, Iowa to their jobs. 
CCUN chairman and Rickey J. A union spokesman in Albany, 

New federal laws have been 
P818ed, he said, to curb improper 
droll use, but "it is up to the 
public to sse that the laws ' are 
enforced." 

Illinois Governor 
Is Hospitalizec/ 

Long, Al, Iowa City, University N.Y., said, howev~r, that 51 em· SPRINGFIELD, DJ. Lft _ Gov. 
CCUN chairman, will attend the ployes there would ltay off the Otto Kerner entered St. John's 
conference. job until a national settlement Hospital Wednesday for treat. 

Dr. Ralph Bunche, United Na· is reached. This ' apparently was ment of a back sprain. 
tions undersecretary for political an isolated cue. 
affairs, and Dr. John Stoessinger, A Western Union apokesman Chris Vlahopius, Kerner's ad· 
chairman of the Ph.D. programs said all workers were back on ministrative assistant, said the 
In political science at New York the job after the noon to 4 p.m. governor will be in the hospital 
University and author of the book stoppage, and that It bad not for a couple of dayS and has 
"The U.N. and the Superpowers," even heard about the Albany reo called off scheduled appearances 
will top the list of speakers at the fusal to return to work. ~n Chicago Thursday and Wash
institute. "We think lome progress il mgton over the weekend. ':lahop-

Other Iowa colleges that will be being made" In negotiations with Ius said the governor dId not 
sending delegates are Marycrest the An.-CIO Commercial Tele- know bow he got the sprain but 
College, Loras College, Parsons grapberl Union, the company appar~n~IY had aggravated a 
College, Grinnell College, Iowa spokesman said. . back mJury. 
State University and Drake Uni· Union President E. L. Hale- ----------
versity. man said the wort ltoppage was 

The purpose of the CCUN Is to virtually 100 per cent effective 
atimulate on the campus and In and completely halted the com· 
the community a greater interest paoy'. operatioDB during the four 
in and understanding of interns- hours. 
tiona! affairs, particularly the "There is DO question that it 
aims, functions and accomplish· was quite effective," the com· 
ments of the United Nations. pany spokesman uid. 

The CCUN has approximately The unIon represents lOme 
SOO affiliates throughout the Unit- 20,000 Western UnlOll. employes 
ed States, Puerto Rico and the arolllld the COlllltry except In 
Virgin Islands. New York. Nearly 4,000 workers 

The University CCUN program represented by the AFL-CIO 
for next year will be building a Com m u n lcations Worker. o( 
homecoming fioat, staging the America in New York won a new 
third model U.N. Assembly and contract Wednesday. 
a model Security Council, sendinl The company bad offered the 
delegations to Model United Na· CTU the same contract, provid
ilons in Ames and St. Louis, pre- log for an iocrease of abOut 4 
senting films and special pro- per cent a year in wagel and 
grams and holding a China con- fringe benefits in a three·year 
ference for Iowa colleges. contract. Hageman said the CTU 

Starr is currently running \lIloo rejected the offer. 
oPJ)OSed (or the office of Regional The telegraphers union Is de· 
Director of the Mid-Centra! Reo manding wage increases of 7 per 
gion CCUN, which comprises n· cent and 8 per cent in a two· 
linois, Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska year contract, plus improved 
and Kansas. pensions 8IId vacations. 
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Every 
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to .... but .. cIatts are __ aboat s..iap 1IoDdI. 
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NOW 
PAYING 

4.15', 
WHEt HELDTD 

MATUIITY 

.., OIl May I, 1941, by Sec%etary Gl ... n-y ~ 
Uorpotbau to PRIideat PnDkJiD D. ]I D D • [ ueIL 

Mr. BeaDy ... alreIIdy famaaI • a rIIIo 'so 
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ADd ia die JIIrI ftida fallowed. he ........... to he 
a IOOd fricad Gl ' b .... ,..,...., DDt 0IIJiy ..,.. 
Boode, but bIIpiaa to ..... to ... AIDIIicaa people. 
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Buy U. S. S~ving~ Bonds • 

GRADE A CHICKENS 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 

WILSON'S SMOKED 

BEEF 3Yd)z. 25' Pkg. 

FOR BROILING 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

KRAFT PUFF 

MINUTE 
STEAKS 

MARSHMAtLOWS 10 OJ. a •• 

2 lb. MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 

OUR FAMILY 

TOMATO JUICE 

TENDER LEAF 

INSTANT TEA 

OUR FAMILY STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES. 

Highway 6 West 
CORALVILLE 

• • • H Oz. IettIa 

OPEN SUNDAYS • A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We .... rve The Right To Limit Quantity 

Whole c 

Lb. 3Sc 

FRESH HOURLY 

GROUND 
BEEF Ibs. 

SKINLESS 
WIENERS 

PORK BUn 
STEAK 

RATH FRESH 

/ 

ME TOO 

ICE 
CREAM 
~ Gallon 

c 

DEWY FRESH 

OR ROAST 

LINK 
SAUSAGE 

8 Oz. 
Pkg. 

LEMONADE , OJ. Can 

DEWY FRESH FROZEN FLORIDA 

ORANGE JUICE 

DEWY FRESH FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES t Oz. Box 

FREE 
COFFEE 

IIRVID IV!RY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLI 
ITOR! ONLY 

...... Cln 

6-Pack 

Plul Deposit 

WIth Thll Coupen 1M I O,..ry Order. 
Thll Coupon Good Thl'OUlh Saturday, 

JUNE 4. Limit 1. 

Eltaolilbed In 1 

String 
Europe 
Draws' 

The Iowa Str 
dent ensemble 
has returned tl 
a tour o{ Eurol 
group present 
day'. 

The Europe81 
especially enth! 
American musll 
quartet. In tw 
Hamburg and 
Quartet recelv 
callI for Its per 
ther Schuller's 
No.2," which \ 
lor the quarte 
ctived its wo 
Iowa City in 

In addition te 
the quartet - , 
mes and John! 
111m Preuclllll' 
nick - recorde 
leal programs 
radio station •. 
will become pa 
permanent lIll 
blanket the , 
Europe. 

While record 
brucken, Germ 
the quartet Iii 
in an ancient Il 
the city'l giar 
650-man Itaff. 
recorded lor 
Berlin and S 
mo, Sweden; 
mark; ami E 
They have alr 
to return by I 

thue statiOI18. 
Completlnll I 

ary were leVel 
performances 
Bergen, Non 
land; and I 
Heidelberg aJ 
many. The 11 
were heavily 
man uolversll 
were usually b 
Ican mullc, al 
quartet's perf~ 
pletely .old 011 
. The quartet'r 
nick, remaine 
the tour and I 
where be II 0 
canl repreae 
State. in the II 
kovsky Comp 

650,~ 
Have 
Draft . 

CHICAGO ~ 
for Science 11 
said Thursdal 
dents have t 
deferment tell 
ed another 15 
test Friday. 

The tests " 
centers acfOli 
14 and May 2 
for students 
at the earlier 
for June 24. 

The tests I 
tered by Scil 
sociatea for tI 
in Wasbingtll 
supplied to I 
which can cc 
ciding on gr 
to .tlJdents c 
ucation. 

June 1 W8! 
for registerio 
lest and the I 
appllcatiolUl I 
by mail. 

WASHING 
fenaa Depel 
Thunda, It 
ull fer H,6 

this flgur 
above the II 
.rhw sumn 
Pent ..... al 
Servlce to F 
In June - I 
-Illd 26 .... 

All IIMIucfo 
IItt will II. 
Army. TIM 
Carpi a. 
UII_ 




